Sen. Helbach visits campus
By John Reynolds
Contributor
State Senator David Helbach
spoke at a general faculty/staff
meeting at UWSP on Monday,
Feb. 18.
A rou~dtab\e discussion conce rning legislative and university related issues took place.
The new two-year state spending budget which was introduced Feb. 7 at S24 billion was
the primary item on the agenda.

The four major areas of
spending are: unive rsit y level
education. kindergarten thru
secondary education, welfare
· and medicaid programs, and
!ocal government returns. Helbach indicated that primary
education is of the most concern.
Twelve percent of the budget
is focused on university spend ing which allows almost no

room fo r adm inistrative requests which means a 2.2 percent tui tion increase in the first
ye ar of the budget and a 4.4 percent increase in the second year.
One percent of facul ty pay
catch-up funds will come
straight from student fees .
Helbach pointed out that the
budget is very tight and will
only see an anticipated growth
rate of2.3 percent fo r new funds
in the first year. The second
year is projected to receive a six
percent increase which is closer
to the si~ to eight percent annual
average increase .
Helbach also 'talked about
transportation and road construction. There will be a three
cent gas tax increase that would
produce between $50 million
and $100 million in revenue a
year. This revenue would aid in
the improvements of' projects
suc h as Highway 51 and Highway 54.

A member of the audience
questioned Helbach on the 30
percent health care increase on
can1pus. Helbac h.felt that there
was little competition in the
health care and wellness field in
Stevens Point, unlike the
~ad ison and Milwaukee areas.
Helbach reasoned that he
fo resaw little chan ge in this area
and that he had to concentrate on
the larger areas to keep them in
competition
wilh
priva1e
programs. He felt it would be
uneconomical fo r a private
program to open here .
Contrary to popular bel ief,
our legislators work to meet the
needs of the peop le, he pointed
out.
"The public is concerned
with current issues and we try to
meet them Lhe bes t we can
without pul ling dollars from one
program to support another,"
said Helbach.

Pedestrian injured in front of CCC
by Maria Hendrickson
News Wnter
A van struck and injured a
pedestrian outside the Collins
Classroom Center at 10:53 a.m.
Wednesday.
John E. Varney , 32, of
Stevens Point was hit by a
vehicle driven by Khoa Van Vu,
31, 3200 Ellis Street, Stevens
Point.
.
According to police, Vu was
traveling west on Fourth

Avenue when a city bus stopped
near the curb. Varney stepped
off the bus and into the
crosswalk heading south. Vu
was unable to stop in time and
Varney was struck as he walked
out in front of the bus.
"The incident was the second
pedestrian hit this year," said
Traffic Bureau Commander
Sergeant James Las:rewski.
"There were approxi mately nine
pedestrians, hit last year, but we

haven't had any fatal ities (in accidents of this nature) since

1988 ," said Lasz.ewski.
Las:rewski said, "Most (accidents) are in the afternoon
during the week when people
are go ing home from work and
schools are l.etti ng o ut. "
Since UWSP is located on
city blocks the re is heavy traffic
on many of its streets and in between class periods thC street~
get extremely congesied . .

Senator David Helbach

Lots of watts
90 FM hits big time
WWSP-90FM, the studentmunication 'program, and the
run radio station at UWSP, will
power enhancement will only
soon become the most powerful
add ti> that, according to Bugni .
90FM programming and
station of its kind in the nation.
staff members have won
90FM will increase its power
to 11 ,500 watts within the next
numerous regional and national
few months. Currently at 3,610
·awards participating in various
student competitions in the
watts, it is already the farthest. broadcasting industry.
reaching student radio operation
in the UW System.
'
A non~CO rrimercial facilit y
The ·increase has·been in the
works.fpr some time. WWSP · li'.j tlt a staff of more than 70 students,
the station broadcasts a
Statio n Manager Jennifer Bugni'
of Cudahy, says the staff is now · wide variety of music 20 hours
a day , including modern "colwaiting for the final Federal
lege rock," j azz, blues, reggae ,
Communications . Commission
and
others.
(FCC) go-ahead '
!'Last November we passed
the · public comment period.
That was a ti me fo r other radio
·stations or members of the
general public to comment or
. voice lh'eir objections to our in~erease ," she says.
90FM now has to wait three
to six more months while the
FCC comple tes the necessary ·
paperwork. The needed equipment is already in place--the
new transmitter WWSP purchased two years ago will be
able to handle the surge in
power, Bugni predicts.

"Tie a Yellow Ribbon Around the Old Oak Tree" . . . All of the trees standing
outside of Old Main are tied with a yellow ribbon to symbolize the homecoming
of our troops and an end to the Per~ian Gulf Crisis.
(Photo by Mary Beth Pechiney)

The increase will expand
90FM's broadcasting range to
approx imately 60 miles.· Curren::y their signal cove rs about
40-45 miles.
According to
Bugni, the changes will not only
add an extra 20 miles to their
coverage,
but
will
also
strengthen the signal within the
current range.
Being the strongest studentrun station in the UW Syste m is
already a drawing point for
90FM and for UWSP's com -

· Each April, 90FM also hosts
the world 's largest trivi a contest. This weekend event draws
more than 9 1000 players to the
S tevens Point area to part icipate
in the 54'-hour contest.
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Dinner preparations being made United Council news
by Eric Meyer

to the community who has realIy been warm to them ."
The dinner will include four

C1111y f:clitor

or five entrees and several
deserts fro m around the world .
Following the dinner, will be a
55
minute
ente(tainmcnt
presentation by the foreign students that will feature music ,
dancing and singing.
Fang noted that a great deal
of thought goes into the selection of entrees. "They have to
keep an eye on whether this will
be appealing to the American
taste. If we were to cook some
of the things.exactly as they are
done in th at country , it probably
would not go."

The Twe nty-fl!st International Dinner will be held Saturday . Mar. 9, at 6 p.m. in the
Allen Center. The dinner is
sponsored by the UWSP International Club and the Foreign
Student Offi ce.
Preparations fo r the dinner
that will serve 420 began in late
January and will intensify as the
Mar. 9 date approaches.
According to Dr. Marcus
Fang, one of three advisors for
the International Oub and a

coordinator of the dinner, this
dinner is particularly special .
"Each year we think that it 's
going lo be better than the previous year. But when we look ·
at 21 as being the age of
majority, we can really say that
we are fully established now,"
said Fang.
The purpose of the dinner.
according to Fang. is to "let the
people in Stevens Po int have an
idea how people in other cul·
turc s and co untries do their .
cooking . II is al so another way
fo r the foreign student popula11on at UWSP to say thank you

"In many countries of the
world things are always
chopped into small pieces
before they are cooked. We try
to modify that slight ly. We try
to cook~t the foreign way but in
the portion sizes that Americans
are used to eating," said Fang.
The entrces fo r the dinner
are chOsen fro m recipes that are
submitted by the foreign stuFang explained that
dent s.
menu items are selected on the
bas is of ease of preparation.
visual appeal. and taste. with

soupy kinds of entrees being
eliminated first.
"One year somebody poured
a whole bowl of sou p down
somebody ' s back," recalled
Fang. "Since that year we have
stopped serving soup or even
anything with a lot of liquid in
it. "
Fang feels that the dinner is
a great learning experi ence fo r
the approximately 200 students
who volu nteer their time .
"Most of these people have
neve r cooked for more than I 0
people in their lives," said Fang.
Fang hopes that the dinner
will give people a different
perspective and that it will help
them to be more und erstanding
of (he foreign students on campus. He also hopes it will st imulate people's inte rest in foreign
travel and in dinin g at 1he
various ethnic restaurants in
Stevens Pe in e. "Y1aybe it will \ct
the famil y know that there is
more than one way to do stc.1k
or that th ere are many ways to
do chicken." said Fang.
Tickets' for the dinner are
sol d in the Foreign S1udem Qf.
fi ce and at the U.C. info rm ation
desk and arc S 12.00 each.

THE BIG PICTURE
Gulf War update : It is
. widely regarded that a date has
been set (but not announced) for
the ground war to begin against
500.000 Iraqi troops awaiting
Lhe ground assau!lt in Kuwair
and Iraq.
<:.'

a-

A last-ditched peace effort between Soviet President
·Gorbachev and Iraqi Foreign
~inister Tariq
Aziz has
produced IJO concrete results.
The proposal offe red to have
Iraq pull out of Kuwait without
preconditions. but would bar
any punitive action agiiflst Saddam Husse in.
Additional poi nts are: all
be
sanctions would also
dropped agamst Iraq, Iraqi na. tional structure and borders are
maintained , and all other
problems, including Palestinian-Israeli questions , will be
negotiated.
An earlier peace offer by
Iraq on the previous Thursday
was considered bogus, having
many conditions to Iraq's
withdrawal from Kuwait The
latest peace proposal by Gorbachev has also been rejected by
Bush, who stated th at the UN
of
absolute
resolution
withdrawal without concessions
is being strictly adhered to.
aIn Bogota, Columbia, a
car bomb exploded near the
bullfighting ring, killing 22
people, including 9 police officers , who were the reported
target of the attack. Terrorists
working for the drug cartel in
C9lumbia have claimed responsibility.

cG'
The restructuring of the
domestic
crisis
and
the
economic decline o f East Germany has come much harder
than previously expected. said
German C hancellor Helmut
Kohl.
High interest rates, the trade
decline with Russia (due to
Russi a's current instability), in·
creased oil prices. and high unemployment are a few of the
obstacles facing Kohl and the
Germally,
even
reunified
West
Germain·~
though
economy is surgi ng.

A new IRS tax code has
apparently vapori zed ove r 2
milli on American children. In
1988. Congress ..as part of a welfare- reform package. requ ired
paren ts who take special tax
credit for child -Cll{e expense~ ~o
identify
their
day-care
providers.
The law went intosffeCt in
1989. In 1988, there were 8.7
child ren being claimed for the
tax credit.In 1989, after the new
requirement was put into effect, ·
that number fell to 6 million.
a'
A new law. proposed by
Gov. Thompson . would make
Kohl admitted to. have un:
of UW-syst~m
the
residences
derestimated the problems and .
.. has ordered a series of emergen- . chancellors no longer tax ·exe mpt However, becllUse many
cy meetin·gs to deal with the
of these ho.uses are owned by
situation before it becomes a
each respective unive rsity (and
fu ll -scale collapse.
thus state owned), the incurred
" ' Mex ico City is installing
property taxes would be footed
oxygen booths where buyers
by the Wisconsin taxpayer, and
can get a 90 second hi t of fresh
not by the chancellor li ving
oxygen for about Sl.70 due to
there.
the outrageous pollution and
a'
An epidemic of cholera
smog in the city, reported to be
has killed over 400 in Zambia
the worst in the world.
si nce November and 86 people
The winter season is par·
in coastal Peru inward through
ticularly harsh when extra polthe Amazon jungle since
lutants get trapped in the valley
January. Over I 2.000 cases
by co1der temperatures.
were reported in what is the first
a- Maryland Gov. Wil'liarn cholera epidemic in the \Vestem
Schaefer signed a bill into law
Hemisphere since the early 19th
century.
Monday prOtccting a woman's
right to an abortion in the event
Q'
Four people were killed
the Supre me Court 's Roe vs.
:v!onday due to slippery cond iWade decis ion is overturned.
tions on highway IO in two
1bc issue, which allows fo r
separate car accidents with
abonions until the time the fetus
semitrailers. One car was sliced
is able to live outside the uterus ,
in half. ki ll ing all three passengers. The other accident
is expected to come before
voters in a referendum somehappened near Stevens Poi nt
time in I 992.
only 20 minutes later.
· a'

AFDC not for school
People who rece ive AFDC
benefits in Wisconsin and pay
their own way through the
universi ty syste m should not be
denied the opportunity to pursue
a four-year degree. according to
United Council.
Legislation introduced by
the Jo int Comm ittee on Administrative
Rules
would
change the existi ng rule to allow
AFDC recipients to enroll in
fou r-year degree programs.
"The money womi;:n receive
from AFDC is st rictly for fami ly maintenance. If a wo man is
academically qualified and able
to find the money to get a degree, why deny her that opportuni ty?" Jennifer Smith United
Affai rs
Council's Women's
Director said .

"AFDC money does not go
to the unive rsity I it is used to
support children." Curren tly
over 80 percent of AFDC
recipients are single women
with children.
Legislation, which has been
introduced in both the Assembly (A B 71) and the Senate (SB
24) is the fin al step to settle !he
differences between the Department of Health and Social Services and mem bers of the
legislature.
The department has stood
beh ind its decision to lim it
educational opportunities s ince
it issued regulations effective
Oct. 4, 1987. Members of the
legislatu re have disae.reed with

Continued on Page 18

SGA Calendar Update
~I last

Week's meeting;

ti'Approval of new senators
-Tammy Ortengen
-Jeff Shadick
-John Tun.ensk:i
-Yan~ Ly

ti'

Perfonming Artists for the
Prevention and Treaunent of Injuries was recognized as an official student organization. This
group is qriented toward giving
performing artists infonmation
on how to avoid and repair injuries. They hope to accomplish
this through bringing in
. speakers and touring facilities.

v' Under Fin:.Oce
-Sigina Mu 1au was approved
for funding o'fSI-:34 and 't319 for
travel expenses. · · .

ti'

This·week's senate meeting
w\ll be .held at 7:15 p.m. on
Thursday, February 21, 1991, in
the Wright Lounge .of the
University Cent.er.

On the agenda:
Under Finance:

ti'

.~\ t!'?

.J..'-

are up for senaie approval on
funding:
-Marine Science, $500 fo r
programming
-WWSP/90 FM, $800, for
maint enance and repairs
, -Association for Community
Tasks, S313, for travel expenses
-Society for Human Resou rce
Managemenl, $350, for travel
expenses ·
-Campus Activities Leadership
Budge~ 512,560

v' New Business:
-Publicity Guidelines for the
• l 991-92 Elections will be discussed by the Senate ·
SGA WANTS YOU!
SENA TOR,
PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT AP·
PLICATIONS ARE AVAJLABLE IN THE SGA OF-FICE
IN THE . CAMPUS ACTIVITIES COMPLEX! DUE
MARCH I. STOP BY NOW
OR · CALL X4307 FOR
DETAILS!

Tan & Tone '

~o'Nlff~ 15 P\~1~1'7~ Drive
Tan Specials
:10-20 m!n sessions $25.00
• 1rl-30 mm sessions $35.00
One month frequent tanner
$29.00 for 20 min sessions
$39.00 for 30 min sessions

SPRING BREAK
----------------SPECIAL
1 Month $35.00
14) 20 min. sessions
Student ID required
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More to life than just good parking
Issues may not abound on this campus, but they need attention
by Ron Wirtz
Editor-in-Chief
It seems there are quite a few
loose ends waiting to be tied

arou nd campus.

· people need more space t0 frolic

On the fli p side. 100 extra

and run wild through patches of
fuzzy dandelions. If greenspace

any parking problems. it would

is needed . it is because thi s cam -

merely benefi t a sel~ct crowd,

parki ng spaces would not solve

Right now

seve ral issues confront this
uf11versity that will set university policy fo r some time to

People need to prioritize issues in order to concentrate on ones that are truly urgent.

come. Decisions need to be
made soon so people can begin

to take stock of what this adm1ms1.ration has fo r priorities.

pus has very little visual aesthetic beauty to ii , and this may
be able to improve (i nitiate ?)
this beauty.

none of who m are students. I
believe .the sayi ng goes "the
needs of the many o utweigh the
needs of the few. "

Parking: I've heard way too
here don' t know the real mean-

mg oi parking problems. Try
going to \1adison or Yiilwaukee
c.impuses someume and you' ll

see the real defi ntion of parking
troubles. People here whine tJ1ru
they can ' t park right next co the
buliding they have class in. Well
n·s time people start st rapping
on the ol' Ni kes wit h a matching
piece o f duct tape across the
mouth.

Granted . the parking efficiency of this campus could be
much improved. Rumor has it
that parking services now offer a
sucker fo r a nominal fee wh ich
1llows you to use cenai n lots

s fter 3 p.m. A great idea but they
kee p it a good sec ret. But
viewed as a whole , parking
shou ld take low priority on a
campu s wit h many ot her

problems.
T he related Greenspace
co ntroversy : Another good
reason fo r people to whine about
one side or the other. People do
not use the huge field complex
be hind Berg as it is, and it is
there fo r recreational use by
everyone. Don't cl aim we need
Gree nspace by the new Health
Enhancement Cente r because

Peace

War-time·ignorance n~t -bliss
by Steve Schmidt
Outdoors Editor

best price on barley-pop is
t0night oi perhaps. what time
the g~e is on.
·

Are ·you sick and tired of
10lerating the continuous interruption o f your favorite
television programs for a Gulf

War update? How about the
brain-cluttering war coverage
.,, not only on national news

broadcasts but on the local level
too?

Frankly, it's time for these ignorant minds to begin giving a

damn about US efforts in the
Middle East. Failure to know

Now I don 't w~t to get intQ

personal

political

opinions·

am a pro-war supporter, yet I
respect the individuals who ful-

demonstrates a lack of thought-

fill their responsibility to the nation by firmly supporting

fulne ss or perhaps a va lue of
freedom -- two things upon

which this country is fo und ed

It's high time the ostriches pull their heads
out of the proverbial hole of ignorance.

If answering yes, contemplate reading on, 1 have a

bone to pick.
What I'm sick and tired of is
the apparent disregard of the
war by so many students on this
campus. Everyday, I witness a
vomit-provoking number o f so

loved-ones involved in this very
serious conflict is no excuse to

alternative views. They are not
gutless terds who refrain from

abandon ·contact with reality.

·forming any kind of viewpoint

We as a nation, should be
biting o ur nails more than ever

whatsoever.

ting like newborns, drifting
abou t with a perpetual jumble of
insignificant concerns like--

now. And although the thankfuUy low number of US and allied casualties thus far may
indicate a future victory, the fact
that more US soldiers wiU be
killed before the slaughter has
ended should be among primary

who's screwing who, where the

concerns.

called intellectual, inspired and
~ cognizant college students

ac-

(t!i'ank God) of UWSP students.
Don't get me wrong, I am noi
Arnerica-' s fo remost patriot, but
I do understand that ignorance is
dangerous, dangerous in that it

regarding the· justification behind our military intef"Vention. I

Being an American is reason
enough to care about the welfare
of the country in which you in-

and maintained.

Consequently , there rirust be
some call to action. Peopl e,
especially university st ud ents,
need to establish an awareness
and sincere concern for what the
in\'olve.
nation 's practices
Democracy revolves around the
participation of each and every
This means you r
citizen.
opinions count.

habit I hear, nonetheless, more

In short, it's high time fo r the

legitimate input concerning the

ostriches in this univers ity to

war from third graders than
from some of the unforgivable
remarks made by a minority

pull their heads out of the
proverbial hole of ignorance

and start giving a damn.
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Ron Wirtz

Increased fees and tuition:
Al ways an eyesore to the studen t, the university system is attempting to match resources to
students by cutting enrollment.
\1eanwhile, state and federally
bac ked educat ion program s are
ge tting cut , fac ulty salaries are
going up (w hich is fair, but an
argument in itself), ge neral
costs are increasi ng. and there
are fewe r student s to foot the
bill.
But price increases W"e
needed to maintain the c urrent
system. Educauon is not in
static vacuum, removed fro m
the real- life problems of inflation and cutbac ks.
However, education is again
becoming tied to income and
background . The ad ministration
boasts that we are letti ng in onl y ·
a select crowd in order to mee1
· e·nrollm ent cuts mandated by
the university system. Such
policies smack of el itism .
The idea of a public university system is to offer higher
education to those who need or
wiil1t it. The past four ye ars have
taken the system directly away
from that. Current talk is that a
high school graduate must be in
the top one halfof their graduating class to be accepted. This in
tum could have serious repercussions on society because the
education level of the masses
will be declining. But hey, as
long as were all comfortably
smug now. right?
People need lo stay 'on top of
issues on campus. But almost
n:i9re importantl y, they need to:_
· Pri ori ~ize those issues in ord er to
fOncelJ!rate on the· ones that :u-e
truly urgen t.

a

much about this subject. People
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Organization needed at new athletic center
Dea: Editor:
I'm sure by now everyone
has had a chance to visit our new
multi-million dollar Health Enhancement Center. After over
ten years of battling and
petitioning, we now have at our
disposal, a professional indoor
facility which can house almost
any sport under the sun.
Impressed with the facility.
l"m shocked to see the organizational structure within the new
center doesn't renect the illustrious image of the facility ,
and has taken another route.
Unfortunately to the chaotic
side. I realize that the place has
just opened in November,
however. I thi nk that at least
three months is enough to form

so me son of a workable system
which pleases the majority of
the users of the facility . These
complaints have already been
brought up to the people in question, but I have seen no change
at all.
First of all, the re should be a
designated authority within the
facility . Someone to answer
questions, misund erstandings,
watch for thefts, visitor help.
and so on.

Anothe r point I would like to
make is that the athletic teams
like baseball , soccer, track, volleyball, and basketball should
be ON at the signed up times ,
and OFF when thei r periods are
up. End of story .

By doing this. the followi ng
players or teams can actually
use the facility for the actual
times they"d signed up fo r. I
would Jove to mention Men 's
Tennis team al ong with the
above, as I did participate in it at
one time and still ain an avid
player. however, the above
doesn't exist at all anymore.
This being so ironic considering
the new facility .
Another question I have :
Why is it that classes/faculty
are n't required to sign up for the
use of the facility? Or at least it
seems that way. As every ti me I
sign up to use the facility I end
up getting .. bumped off ' for an
unschedu led class or a faculty

priority just because I.heir names
weren't on I.he sheet. And how
about once a name is down on
the sheet, consider it SIGNED.
sealed , and delivered unless
cancelled otherwise by the signer. End of story, no more
surprises JJr unscheduledchanges.
And why is it Lhat certain
minuscule classes need the EN·
TIRE facility when they don"t
need more than the equivalent of
2 to 3 tennis courts . I realize
that it is an educational institu·
1ion and not eve ryone can use
the place all at once . Simple
logic tells us that.
I tru ly believe that the
majority of the potential users of

the facility feel the same as I do,
as I am writing on lx: half of
SEVERAL of us.
All we are ask ing for is a little stability and consistency
with the rules and STAFF (if
any). I.E. Have someone ALWAYS on hand , keep the-signup sheet in ONE place and under
TOTAL control . stick to the
scheduling. and how about a
bulletin board in the facility info rming us of possible upcoming events/classes which might
perhaps conflict will> ou r SO·
called reservations ....
Joby Polansky
Tyler Noel
Jean Aulan
Chad Robinson

Find alternatives for band-aid method
Recycle
those cans
They ad d u p !
Dear Editor :
Last week, as I was leaving a

class. I passed the trash can on
my way ou t the door. ~uch to
my great horror I saw the un-

speakable.
ALUMINUM
CANS IN THE GARBAGE !
I would guess that the people
who threw those particular cans
away. actually do recycle
aluminum cans at thei r homes.
What troubles me is that enc or

two cans a week people throw
o ut during a class.

I won't repeat what you
probably already know conce rning the large amount of
space taltcn up in landfills by
discarded aluminum (not to
mention the ene_rgy waste and
pollution increase). Think of,it
this way. You throw out two
cans a wc;ck during the
academic year. That 's 64 cans.
All students who live in your
apanmcnl building in, fo r ex ·
omplc . the The Village. do the
same : one building. 32 people.
2048 discarded aluminum can-..
Whal about the other couple
thousand people who arc SI U·
dents or employees for the
Uni ve r~it y? Or Lhe people in
Steve ns Pomc. \\'iscon~in. 1..'r
the Uniccd Stales?

The ne,1 time ,vu fini,h ~h .1:

can of soda in d;i~!, or :l!

\\ 1.•i ~.

ma ke the effon If' c .u-ry th1..· .:.111
d1.r. nn Lh e hall to the a!um1nu111
can rcce r 1~11.:ll.' , l l ' nk·s-. \"tl.
V.J.fl l. in th\.' \ Cf\ !ll.' .11" fL :~;,•,
/ sc,l...'r,11 th1.., u, .111J ·. :.u"1, hi.;ri~·J 1r
/ yo ur fronl !J •,\ 11 ).

Sna, B1.mJ1

I

Dear Editor:
If I )ust had a few extra dollars to invest in band-aid stoc k. I
could be rich in a short lime .... fl
see ms as though band. aids are
the solutions to most problems.
Pu t~ band.aid on it, cover it up,
it's not a problem any more.
For exam ple . wilh the curre nt
battle on what to do wit h the
space near the new IIPERA
facility . the band -aid wil l be a
new parking facility.
The parking lot probably
won"t be built near the HPERA
facility but it will be built somewhere else. The real questions
unde r the band-aid are .. Do we
need more parking facilities?"
and ,"Docs the Uni ve rsit y want
to continue to advocate dri vi ng
to schooJ 0 ••
It has been quite a while since
a study on parking availa~ility
and needs was done. And yet,

some people say we need more
parking lots.
By buildi ng more parking
lots. the Uni versity is saying
that driving to , chool is O.K.
even though most of us could
use the exe rc ise in wa lking or
biking. Gl obal warmin g. acic1
rain . air pollut 1on. and water
poll u11on are maJor environ·
mental proble m,;; caused hv
dri ving cars to school and work
And you can' t deny that the war
in Lhe ~idd le East is ti ed heavj .
iy to our use of oil/ga,;ol ine

Dr. Munson says he needs
handicapped parking and a bus
tum· around faci lity. Look be·
hind .Berg gym. The pa,king
spaces in that existing \Ot could
be moved to Lot T (right across
the street) which is never full .
and you could have you r hand ·
icapped and bus lot without
• laying any mpre concrete.

Your-chance to
become hivolved·
Editor:
Students arc pretty sick and
tired hearing about st ud en t
apathy .
lt"s hard not to find a day
where someone (maybe on cam·
pus)
labe ls
students
as
uninte rested, uninvolved, or j ust
Luy. I disagree.
However, I do find il even
. more surpri sing to hear mem·
bc rs of our student body com·
plain about a lack of
OpJX)nunitics to be involved on
campus.
Dear

The v say that there isn· r-a wa\
to vOicc · lheir opinions, Lhe;r
fee lings, their ideas at UWSP.
·n,ey'rc wrong.
/
Because Student G~vemmcnt
Association (SGA) wants you to
make the studem voice
be
heard . 'Applications for Senate .
president. and vice -presiden t
arc a\ a!I Jbie :~a~ .

Students and SGA need your
input now. }hese positions aic
important roles that allow vou t0
be heard a[ the campus. ·1oca!.
state. and even mm ona l levels.
Representing your pee rs 1s
both a privilege and a res p:>n sibility. On so me state cam.
puses. students are treated as
unimp:>nant and left ou! of
major university de cisions.
However, we have a uni que
problem at l.i\VSP. Facu lti
commi ttee s are er~mg om l0r
student reprcscnt:uion.
SGA offers vou
.1, cn1.; ~
to make a diffr.rcnce . I en
courage you !O t.i~c the d 1.1! Jc nge and m:lke an effon Pro\ I.'
everyone wrong .. ~ ou can DI:
intc rested. m\·oh cd. an.J .i..:il\1.'
Be a pan of SGA App., : .,
tions arc m the SGA off1 ..·c anJ
:1rc d ue \lt ond:.i. v. Feb ~ ~
Juhe Apker .'
SG\ Pi. o::; R. J:· c, '.k.:· ·

~u,

A new parking lot is the ·
band· aid! It's not the answer.
The solution is education Edu·
cate au1omobile users. especial ·
ly Lhosc living nearby. to use
alternative methods of transpor·
tation. Educate the decisi on
maker<. as to the availability of,
and need fo r. parking faci t;1i cs.
Wh i not spend some of the
mone y designated fo r the park·
mg lots on thi s education and

look into ot her innovative ways
to solve this problem.

Band- aids have been all too
common and they really don ·1
solve problems. They onl y
cover them up and keep the dirt
out. Let 's·leave the dirt (soil) in
the ground , with the grass and
trees on top~
Ann<; Green

RED CROSS STANDARD FIRST
AID CLASSES
Pottage County F,led Crqss is offering STANDARD FIRST
AID class.es for the upcoming months w~h the cost of the
class being $2q. This cla~ incorporates Adult, One Man
CPR-skills with basic First Aid techn iques.
·Textbook fees are included in the cost and classes will be
.
filled on a first-come, first-se~ed basis.
Participants will need to call the Red Cross office at 344-4052
betw_een the hours of .9am-4pm to register. Class size is
· generally limited to 12.
The dates are as follows:
Monday, Feb. 25 6-1 0pm (CPR)
Wednesday, Feb. 27 6-10pm (FA)
Wednesday, Mar. 6 6-10pm (CPR)
Thursday, Mar. 7 6-1 Opm (FA)
Tuesday, Mar. 12 6-10pm (CPR)
Tuesday, Mar. 19 6-1Opm (FA)
Wednes..day, April 10 6-1 Opm (CPR)
Thursday, April 11 6-10pm (FA)
Saturday, April 13 8am-4:30pm (CPR&FA)
Monday, Apr. 22 6-10pm (CPR)
Wednesday, Apr. 30 6-1Opm (FA)
Monday, Apr. 29 6-1 Opm (CPR)
Tuesday, Apr. 30 6-1Opm (FA)
Wednesday, May 1 6-10pm (CPR)
Tuesday, May 7 6-tOpm (FA)
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PRESENTS
FRIDAY FEB. 22

Sat.Feb.23

Marian
Kelly
8pm

the- -

~~!!,!;,'!

the -

~ncore

~ * **

8PM-

$ 2.00
$ 3.50

W / U.WS p ID

$2 w/UWSP ·ID

W/ OUT

$3 w/out

Wednesday Feb.27

Barte.nding
Minicourse

8:00 pm

Signup at CAO by MARCH 8
Runs Tuesd.ays March 12
& March 19

$1.00 w/ UWSP ID
7-9:30pm

£ MA.KE
w
rr ttAPPEN

Wisconsin Room

$7.00w/UWSP ID $8.00w/out
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Eleven wolf packs roam
northern Wisconsin
"\Ve used to get a kick out of
their howling , especially when
one pack would answer the
orher. Many a long winter's
night was spent listening until
we fell asleep ." Author George
A. Corrigan. writing about wolves in his book Caulked Boots
and Cant Hooks.
Corrigan wrote about the
days of early loggi ng in Wisconsin. Since then fear. hatred and
bounties eventually elimi nated
wo lves
from
ou r state's
landscape. Today. thanks to
laws that protect this endange red species in Wisconsin
and public ed ucation , the howling of wolves is being heard
once again.
An esti mated 50 lo 60 wolves
in 11 dist inct packs now roam
northern Wiscons in. But because humans are the wolves
only natural predator. fear of
people runs deep and wolves are
rarely seen .
One person who does see
them is Adri an Wydeven. endangered resources biologist fo r
the DNR. Aided by special radio
telemetry surveys by collared
wolves, Wydeven has docu mented that lone wolves travel
between Michigan, Wisconsin.
Minnesota and Canada.
Such was the corrido r of
wande ring used by wo lves prior
to thei r sile ncing by the guns of
seuleme nl. Today an e,panding
wolf popul ation in Minnesota
and lone roaming wolves create
the prese nt packs e have in
Wisconsin.
When a lone wolf finds a
suitable terri1ory and a lone
mate of the opposi te se> , they
may join to form a pack, according to Wydeven. A pack's territ o,y averages about JOO· .

by Steve Schmidt
Outdoors Editor
With the inland trout fish·
ing season just around the bend,
anglers across the state will be
slipp_ing into a pair of waders
and stepping foot in their

favorite stream, creek or river.

The timber wolf, which once howled freel y in the
State of Wisconsin, is presently an endangered
species, doomed to a life within wire cages on concre te floors. Stricter regulations and improving attitudes, however, are helping wolf packs to
reestablish in the northern portion of the state.
(Photo submitted)
square mi les and is closely
care and protection for their
guarded.
young. As a pack, all members
Wydeven said th at Wi sconlake part in digging the den .
sin has suitable habitat and
rearing the you ng and hunting.
ample food for this endange red
species--habital in the fo nn of
Allho~gth the state's wolf
dee r, beaver and snowshoe hare. , populatiQn has been growin g
Left alone. biologists believe
· ove r the past · few years .
that wolves could regain their
Wydeven believes they wit(
niche in the forest that they've
never be as common· as thev ·
bee n de prived from for so long.
once we re. Their broad habit~!
The public, like wildlife
needs , coupled wi th a dee p averbiologists, are also learning that
sion to hum ans. wi ll keep wolf
this largest me mber of the dog
,number~ between 80 tp 120.
.
family is a highly social creaContinued
on
page
8
ture . A'S parents, wolves provid~

Bag ~imit lo~ered ·.
for ·Green ·Bay :perch
Managers feel Winter harvest could damage recovery
Al the urging of both sport
and commercial fishers , the
Natural
Resources
Board
passed an emergency order
reducing the yellow perch bag
limit on Green Bay from 50 lo
25 fish per day, said Lee Kernen, Fisheries Management
Director for the Department of
Natural Resources.
Board members voted unanimous ly in favor of the bag limit
reduction at a telephone confe,ence ca ll board meeting held
~ onday, Feb. 11. The emergency rule took effec t Thursday,
Feb. , •. 1991.
Brian Belonger, DNR
fisheries manage r in \iarine tte

To fish or not to fish,
navigability is the·,. answer·

who is re sponsible fo r the Green
Bay pe rch fishery . said e,tremely favorable ice fishing cond itions during the first three
months of 1990 made une>pected hi gh sport fishing
catches possible last year.
"We estimate that ice fishermen on G reen Bay caught rhore
than two million perch during
the 1990 ice fishing season.
And fis henneil are having
similar success in 1991,"
Belonger said.
"\Ve have been rebuilding the
perch population in Green Bay
Since the ear[y [980s, but [WO
big winter harvests back to back
could damage the recovery ef-

fort and le ad to poor fishi ng in
the future," he said.
"About 50 percent of the
perch be ing caught now were
sp awned in 1986, when water
temperatures in , the bay were
ideal. We haven·1 had those
ideal conditions since then and
the fishery is depending 100
much on mature perch from that
year. In addition a majori ty of
the fish being caught are
females."
Belonger estimates lhat the

bag limit reducti on approved by
the Natural Re so urces Board
wi i! save 140.000 mature pe rch.

And -people say
that in order for a-wallil'Way .to
be classified u "'navi,atile" in
Wisconsin ii me.tel}'- Meda to

States.

allow the floatation ofatrouton
its side at Low flow Jew!.
Seriously though, Wisconsin 's pn,sent definition of
navigability is an offshoot of an
earlier ·interpretation baaed on
the great logaing industry of the
mid -1800s. It suggested that a
waterway · is navigable if it is
capable of floating logs to

Each year, however, more
than a handful of anglers are
bombarded with an earful of
profanity. projected from the
lungs of an irate and threatening
market.
landowner.
The landowner
usually shouts something like,
Since 19 {1, however, water
"You had belier get your ass out
uses have changed. , And the
of my water or !"II have ya ar- , state's current defmition affmns
rested for trespassing, damn it.
that a waterway is navigable if it
Well if your feet are wet,
is capable of floaling the shalkeep your shorts on. Chances
lowest boat, skiff, canoe or other
are, you can legally fish the
small craft at someti1M during
stretch o f water you·re standing
lhe year--even if only during
in. Most likely, the landowner
spring flood periods.
is misi,nformed or ju.it casting
Since navigable "!'aler couryou a line of BS.
Your
ses are public, you may fish,
knowledge will determine if
swim, boat or participate in any
you take it hook, line and sinker.
recreational waler activity
determines
Navigabi lity
(skinny dipping?) provided you
whether a waterway is open to
have the permission of the landpublic use or if it's private.
owner to 1ravel across their_
Navigable waters (lakes, rivers ,
property to reach the waterway.
streams, creeb, etc.) are public
And OtlCe on anavigablnt~tdt
waterways and therefore are
of water, all you l)ave to do is
open for public use.
keep your. feet wet tct legally
Whether desirable or not, the
· travel in any direction along the
state of Wisconsin holds one of
shore.
•
the most i;,pen defulitions of
·n avigability in . the - United
Continued on
9

page

Murphy's La·w
appli~sto·
·outdoor activities
by Brian· Leahy
Contributor
EveryOne is familiar with
~urphy's Law-- anything that
can go wrong, will go wrong.
That statement, most unforis affi'"1ed many
tunate ly,
tiines over by variolls events.
For an example look at the
l 990 Green Bay Packers.
Anything that could go wrong.
such as having injured quarterbacks and a see mingly im potent
offens ive line, did go wrong.
There was no Super Bowl
trip for the green11nd gold this
year. The results of Murphy"s
Law prevented them from
achieving success.
Outdoor recreational pursui ts are not lacking when it
comes to the cruel, yet inevitable.
application
of
Murphy's Law. Even my being
a former Pointe r outdoors editor
has not spared me from having
my plans di srupted by Murphy"s

Law.
I have both obse rved and,. _
perienced
this
phenomena
during my days on the water and
j n the woods. From these ad-

ven tures I have come up with
the Nine Dreaded Hunting and
Fishing Coroll aries to Murphy: s
Law.
I. Grouse will always pu t a
large tree between you and them
when they flush. They will
never offer you a clean shot.
This is in their best interest llbt
it is highly frustrati ng lo the
hunter.
Since most legal hunting
weapons are incapable of
delive ring birdshol, while sti ll
maintaining an effective spread
pattern thro ugh any chunk of
,ylem and phloe m lllat qualifies
as a tree. grouse offer a nearly
impossible shooting problem to
the grouse hunter.
As a resul t the last time that
I held a dead grouse in my hand .
was when I removed one that
flew through my uncle "s garage
window.
2. Have a net in the boat and
the only fi sh you ' ll catch wi ll be .
very small. Don't have the net
in the boat and you"ll hook into
a hard fighting . bruiser of a
trophy that slips off the hook

Continued on page 9
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WISCONSIN FISHING
The question I'm most frequentjy asked as the new ly appomtecl director of the DN R 's
Bureau' of Fisheries Management is what 1 plan to do diffe rently about how our lakes and
st reams are managed in Wi sconsin.
Since many parts of our
program are alread y working

very well, my intent is to expand
the things that are improving
fishing in the state and to spend
less time-- or eliminatc--those
activities that have not worked
out.

:vty best resource is a team of
75
professional
fisheries
biologists•and managers. They
are recogni zed nationwide for
their scientific and innovative

management.
They investigate our waters
and develop the proposals that
lead to successful fishing- - such
as the tremendous mus ky fishing fo und in dozens of northern
Wisconsin lakes.
Fisheries managers brought
to Wisconsin the Washington

strain of steelhead trout that is
provid ing incredible fishing far
Michigan.
out
on
Lake

Fisheries managers planned and
executed the rehabilitation of
Delavan Lake in Wal worth
Count y, which will soon be a
fishing hot spot with clear
water.
And fi sheries managers
w?rking on the Mississippi
River have, together with their
federal counterparts, completed
huge water diversion projects to
provide oxygen-rich water into

the backwater sloughs where
bluegills and bass wnI thrive
where they never did before.
AU of these projects and
dozens more like them will
mean improved fishing fo r Wisconsin residents and tourists
alike. I'll be telling you about
many of these projects in detail
in future columns.
Good ideas come from good
professionals. We need to hold
onto the top men and women we
have so we can recruit the best
young people coming out of the

univers ities.
We ' re los in g
ground
because our oay
sc hedu les 3fe no t co mpetitive
wi th our ncighOOring states.
Fisheries workers in o ther
states make $5,000 10 S 10,000
mo re each year than trained
managers doing the swnc work
here in \Visconsin. \Ve have
los t some of our top people and
our state cannot affo rd that loss
of talent. \Ve've los t fo ur of our
top
biologists
to
ot her
employers in the past year.
1 am going to do everything 1
can to call this serious problem
to the attention of our Wisconsin legislators, who are the only
people who can do anything
about this pay inequity.
All of us realize that \Visconsin has an amazing, valuable
aquatic resource. Now we mu s!
find the money to hire and keep
high quality young men and
women toprotec 111J1d manage it .
Lee Kernen
DNR Fisheries Mgt. Director

UWSP runs "Diversity for Success"
.. Diversity fo r Success," a
three -day conference focusing
on careers in natural resources
professions fo r women and culturall y diverse people, will be
held on Apr. 23-25 at UWSP.
Sponsored by UWSP, the
College of Natural Resources ,
Continuing Educatio n and Ex:ension. and t 5 other organizations lhroughout lhe Midwest ,
the conference was planned by
a nine-member committee
headed by Christine Thomas of
,he UWSP faculty.

J

A pre-conference :;chedule ,
repeated from 3:30 - 5 p.m. On
including optional fiekl trips ,
Wed nesday morning, "Leaderwi ll be offered on :v!onday, Apr.
ship and Administrative Issues"
22. The work shop will begin at
will be discussed between 99 a.m. on Tuesday with an intro10: 15 a.m. and repeated beduction and welcome by Alan . tween 10:30 - 11 :45 a. m. In the
afternoon . "Tools fo r Dealing
Haney, dean o f the College of
:-latural Re sources, fo llowed by
wi th Entrenched Systems" will
the keynote address by B ryon
be ex plored in sessions from
Kunisawa, director of ope ra2: 15 - 3:30 p.m. and repeated
between 3:45 - 5p.m.
tions fo r the San Franc1scc \1uJucultural Training Cemer.
On Thursday, · Career ana
Family · Balance" will be the
On Tuesday, session:· e< plorsubject of sessions between 9mg "Ethics and Values w,11 run
10: 15 a.m. and late r from 10:30fro m I :30 - 3 p.m. and will be
11 :45 a.m. Between noon and
12:15 p.m., Pamela Jakes, a
project leader for the Forest Service will provide the conference
wrap-up.
.
The fee o'fS1 90 includes.1he ·
sessions,
program
materials,
.
refreshments, three continental
breakfasts, two lunches and one
banquet.
Full-time students may at-.
tend for ·a special fee of S60.85.
Registration and further inforniation. are avai lable through ·
Continuing Education and Extension, 103 Old Main, UWSP, ·
(715) 346-3717.
.

Gobbler hunting
clinics underway
The 1991 Turkey Hunter
Education Clinics are now un derway throughout Wisconsin
to help new hunters prepare fo r
the ninth wild turkey season in
the state, said Bill VanderZouwen, turkey season coor·
dinator for the DNR.
The free clinics, held in
Febraury and March, are cosponsored by the Wisconsin
DN R and the Wisconsin Wild
Turkey Federation . .
VanderZouwen encourages
first-time turkey hunters and
those interested in becoming
turkey hunters to attend the 3-to4 hour clinincs. The clinics will
teach how to hunt wild turkeys
in a safe, ethical, and successful
manner. Each person attending
will receive a Wisconsin Turkey
Hunter's Guide that summarizes
the
information
presented at the clinics. Advanced reservations are no t required to attend.
Turkey hunting is allowed by
permit only. All successful applicants have been selected and
the ir permits mailed to them. A
record 41 ,340 permits were
availaJ,Ie fo r the spring 1991
season, according to VanderZouwen. The 1990 season issued 26,696 permits, and
hunters bagged 6,501 turkeys.
VanderZouwen noted that
there are two new hunting rules
in effect beginning with the
spring turkey season : hunters
ma) not hunt with the aid of
ball, and the) ma)' not hunt with

shotshells loaded with shot
larger than no. 4 lead or no. 2
steel , and duplex loads containing any shot larger than the no.
4 lead and no. 2 steel arc not
legal.
A current 1990-91 Wi scon-.
sin Wild Turkey Stamp is re quired to hunt turkeys. The
stamp must be signed across the
face and be in possession (attached to the license) while
hunting turkeys. Senior Citizen
Recreation card holders, firstyear Wisconsin hunter education graduates and military
Iicenses do not need a turkey
stamp.

C

:.>.

• Caught between Seasons •
Hardly Evet' lmports has
clothing for yaer round .

Sundresses to wool
· sweaters. Just in Manlpuri
Skirts from India. Gauze
tops and skirts from Mexico
and mens cotton shirts fro,r.
Equador.
Come on oown!
We're the fun slore!
HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS
1036 Mair
Street
344-4848

Sunday 12-4
Friday 10-8
Mon-Thu rs 10-6 Sat 10-s

.

C

•

~

WHEAT BREAD I
INSTEAD.•

'

I

·11 you like to watch what you ea~ get your Subway s ub
on fresh baked wheat bread
We think you'll hke what you see

rWednesday Nit~·r ,~~~----------------------,
BUY AREGUWl FOOllONG SUB,
I
GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FOR 99C*

All - U - Can Eat
Shrimp Boil
$6.25 5-9 PM

--

I

I

Ol'EN 7 DAYS A W&K

- s i , . - .. - M1-1414

A set of cottontial tracks intersects the delicate trail
of another winter rodent. Increasing activity
among wildlife may indicate sp~g is just around
the courner.
·
(Photo by Alan Crouch)

I

WITH PURCHASE OF 22 OZ. SODAI
135 N. Division st., Unlversltv Pl~~1-7777
1
DELIVERIES NfGHflf, S-10 PM""
I

I
1
-$5.00::::..o::_______

- - ,,....,. .. --.tllnH,"'.._.._..-.,...,
.,,,. .... _ .. _........
_ ,,,, _ _· °""-3115191

~--

II

~~@& I
$2.99 Meal Deal
I Any regular 6" sub, chips & soda. I
1
Expires March 15th, 1991
I
Dine In - Carry Out
I
Subway
IL 135 N. --~,4_1_-_,,_,_,
Division St., University Plazaj
_________

I
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Wetland water quality standards set for adoption
After months of re view and
commcni at meeti ngs and hear-

"We've made some revisions
that answer concerns we heard

ings around the state. st andards

about vag ueness in the original

10

guide the

ve rsion of the ru le." Simon says.
'Peopl e who wondered what
type or wetland im pacts would
be allowable should now have a
fi rm understanding or method ,
tha t would be used to assess
those impact ,. The result hel p.;
u,; specif~· the standard!- we' re
hoping to maint ,un"
Simon savs I.he standard ,
would affect i,roJeCL!- m whi ch
appl,cants hope to excav ate "Jr
fill wetlands. dredge waterways
or fl ood prope rty. lfadop1 ed by

regulat ion of

projects affec ting wetland s are
read y for conside ration by th e

state Natural Resou rces Board.
Conside rati on of the ru le a1
the Board 's February meeting i,
an nnoortanl ste p in a process
that ha.c; in volved the part ic1pa-

lion of ove r 3.000 citize ns. busincs ,;;cs

and

interest

grou p<;

according to Dale Simon o f th e

Department of Natural Re,ourccc; Burea u of Water Regulatio n

and Zoning

the Natural Re sources Board
and cleared through leg is lative
review . Simon says the standards would help to assure consistent application of law:.
desig ned to protect wetlands
and wate rwa·,•s
"It's imponan, that people
understand these are nO! new
regui811ons m and of them s.e
ves. but rather. standard, for use
m the impleme ntauon of exi,··
ing , tate an d federai la,,,
1mon ,;;;g :.
A key ele me nt of the ru ,,.:
would require pe rmn appl1can1:.
to , how there j,;; nn pracuc:1: l !

te mat ive to locating projects in
wetland areas. Simon explained th at the rule lends
nexibi lity to the approval
process by considering the re!ative envi ronment al benefits
provided by wetlands in d ,f.
feren t are ,15
The rev1..ed ru le incl udes 1aneuaee encourae.mg proJeCt plan·
~er,- 10 check- with the DN R
N'fore c;ubm llt mg their app llc.111,,n,
· We ve a1ways had an open
door policv." Simon .;.;\\ "
"People can cal1 u, ,ui y11m-: md
a,k for h~li, m 1he1r pi.tni :1~

esources Board welcomes comment
rt ecent editorials hflJ 1tt.: 11on,;
bv inte rest groups sug gest there
1s some confu sion regarding 1he
oublic's righ t to addres, the
Slate Natural Resource~ Board .
Accordin g to Board Secretary
Jud y Scullion , one commiltee
recent ly went so far as lo ask
that the board reinstate its policy
of accepting publ ic comment at
each of its monlh ly mecun gs.
"It was confusi ng to us. because we've neve r aband oned
that pol icy," Scullion says.
The Natural Resources
Board, by law. serves as the
policy-malting body of the
Department of Nat ural Resources. The board holds its reg ular ·
meetings on the fourth Thursday
of each month. except Nove mbe r and December when. due to

the
Thanks!,!1ving
an<l
Chrisl mac. hol idays. it meet, on
either the second or th1r<l
TI1ur~<lcty ·
. Scullion says public comment 1s accepted at each of th e
board ·s regular meetings In
fac t. she adds, m the summer
months (May-September), the
board takes its meetings on the
road and visits co mmunnies
througJJ out the state for the
specific purpose of hearing from
people outside the Madison
area.
During these ~ onths. a onchour citizen participation period
is held to allow members of the
public a chance to comment on
any policy issues they feel are
important. Scullion says citize n
participation pe riods are also of-

fered ni OOard meet me~ 1r
Januar >'· >'1arch and Nove"rr. OC' r
Public comments ar e we:
corned a1 all board meeune, , ,
long as they pertain to ad
mimstran ve ru le chanee, dl.: :
for final ac;t ion by the t,c;ard th .,:
day Public testimony 15 nni
take n on ru le chan ges being sent
out for public heanng. si nce lC'-·
ti mony is likely to be more effecuve when offe red at th r
actua i hearings.
"The pu bl ic hearin g 1 set up
speci fical ly fo r commen t on th at
ru le chan ge," Scu ll ion says.
"The board. on the other hand.
ofte n has to deal wuh dozens of
issues in a sing le day . This sys.tern allows board mem bers ro
focus specifically on issues due
fo r final adoption."

Scullion add, tha i mt',L<. urc:.
se n t 0 u c for ou bhc nearm e, wi J;
appear befo.re the D0ard again
once the heannes na ve oecn
comp1eled and Change, h.t v"
oeen made in respon,e co COP ·
ccms. voiced at those heartnes
Each Natu ral Re,ourcC'\
Board age nda spells ou t wh ich
i1ems are bei ng offered for final
adopuon and which are bcmg
offered for public heating approval. Board age nd as are di stri buted to the medi a and are
available to the public one week
befo re each re gular meeti ng.
Anyone wishing to speak to
the board 1s advised to contact
Scullion a, the DNR 's ce ntral
office in Madison by the Monday prior IO the lx>ard's meeting
date.

T H E _W E E K I__~ ... P O I
~

By checking ahe ad, chances are
they 'll be able to eliminate
potential problems early in the
process ..

Pe rsons wishing to comment
on the rule proposal are invited
to appear be fo re the state
Natural Resources Bo;u-d in
Room 02i of th e GEF 2 StJte
Office Building . 101 S Webster
St.. in Madi son it! 9:30 J.m. on
Wed ., Feb. 27. If you wis h ,o
add ress the ~!Jard , please
register with Judy Scu!iion Jt
1/;0~) 2fl7. 7420 before 4·30
p.m. on Frid:ty. Fe;. 22

Wolf
frompage6
Whether the wolf has a permanent place in the state is up to
their only 1,redator--humans.
They are the ones who hold the
finger on a gun 's trigger and
who make decisions regarding
land use. Individual citizens can
help the wolves regain their
niche in Wisconsin by donating
to the Endangered Resources
Fund through the chech-off on
state income tax forms. The
donations go to maintaining and
enhancing plants and animal
species (like the wolf) that have
been nearly lost because of
human activity and ignorance of
:hese species' needs.
With peoples' continuing ·
CO!lcem and contnbutions. perhaps once again the howling of
wolves will be a familiar sound
in the quiet of northland nights.
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Brookfield man wins
waterfowl stamp contest
Accomplishment leads to grand slam
Terry Doughty of Brookfield
was named winner of the 199 1
Wisconsi n Wate rfowl Stamp
Contest. He became the second
artist to complete a grand slam
of victories .. wate rfo wl, turkey,
inland trout and Gre at Lakes
trout--in state conservation
stamp contests, accOrding to
Han,y Libby, DN R wate rfo wl
stamp coordinator.
Doughty had double wins in
I988, winning the Wisconsin
inland trout stam p and turkey

stamp contests.

He was also

Navigability
frompage o
Now I understand obtaining
permission to cross a lando wner's property is as easy as
pulling chicken' s teeth. There
is, nonetheless, a way to get
around this obstacle.
Wisconsin law also states
that a recreator may obtain acoess to a watercourse by travel;ng the shortest straight rout,
from the roadway to the body ol
water. Hmmm. this would entail that an angler can get on his
favorite trout stream at a l:ridg~
location.
But what if your
favorite fishing hole is 2 miles
downstream of the nearest

bridge?
Well then you're out of luck

and will have to hump the 2
miles to reach that spectacular
:>OOI. I know it stinks but so
Joes picking rock salt out of
your keester.

named the winne r of the 199 1
Wisconsi n Great Lakes trout
and sal mon contest
Doughty is the 13th in dividual winner of the wat'!rfowl stamp contest, saic! Libby.
This is al so the first time th at
green-w inged teal have been
featu red on the Wisconsin
waterfowl stam p.
Doughty's gree n-winged teal
pai nting was jud ged the top
entry fro m among 8 1 works o f
art entered this year.

Murphy's
fro m page 6
j ust beyond your reach near the
boat.
This means that you'll neve r
have a net when you need it.
Bring one and you"II get
skunked . T reble hooks will j ust
get tangled up in the damn
thing.
Don 't have one and
you'll be practic ing advanced
catch and release techn ique on
wall hangeh. Ei ther way you
are doomed.
3. The easiest access to a trout
stream, besides sliding down
steep bank s. usu ally involves
stepping into hi gh suction mud
.up to a depth over your knees .
This seriously reduces mobility
and fo rces you to thoroughly
fish the stretch of st ream within
casting range . Unfortunately
this increases the likelihood of
your snagging your lure on

overhanging branches.
4. When gun dee r hunt ing on
public land some one else will
always beat you to th e spot
you've se lected for your stand.
It never fails. This past season I
tried waking up much earlier
and he althier than I ever had
befo re. It still didn 't help. 1 had
to contend with a truck that had
driven back into the ·Noods and
parked on top o f a deer runway
that went by my stand.
All o f thi s so that he could
have a comfortab le place in the
truck to sleep. If you ' re going
to slee p whil e deer hunt ing.
sleep on the ground like a tru e
hunter does. Not in a truck.
5. Yciu are mo re li kely to see
grouse whil e bowhunting fo r
You' ll ~ee eno ugh to
dee r.
make you cry. Yo u"II wish you
had you' re shotgun instead o f
the bow. You' ll espec iall y wish
you had your shotgun when one
nushes and scares o ff a deer that
was comin g into range . You'll
w ant to mak e that gro use pay fo r
his bad deed.
6. The simplest thin gs will
cause boat motors not to work at
the worst of times. Perso nal experience has taught me thi s too
many times. A I 1/2 ce nt "O
ring" with a hole in it caused me
to miss my 16th birthday. Instead of eating cake, I was bobbing in high waves getti ng a
layer o f sunburn on top o f a
layer o f poison ivy. All o f tlti s
because the fu el line would~ "t
let the mo to r suc k fu el fro m the
tank.
ln another incid ent , thi s one
from last summer, the steering
cable snapped. This siammed
the motor into a tum and nearly
nipped the boat before said
driver, in an attempt to save hi s
life as he knew it, could regain
control.
The one time someone
7.
brings bottled beer along, no

one remembe rs to bring a bottle
ope ner. By th e time someone
real izes this. the stores arc all
closed.
8.
The weather never
cooperates. Plan a big weekend
and it rains. Hope to get snowed
in and you won't.
9. This is pe rh aps the cruelest
o f tlte m all. W hen you finully
reti re and have enough time 1md
mo ney to be o utdoors . o ften,
your physical conditi on wo n 't
all ow it. \Vhen you' re youn g
and able . work and stud y consume your time.

THE FAR SIDE

So what can w·e do about
ot much.
Murphy's Law?
\Ve'II just have to put up wit h
the fic kle fi nge r of fote and
remembe r what some fo rgotten
T-shirt phi losopher told us- - " A
good day o f work neve r beat a
bad d ay o f fis hing or hunting."

By GARY LARSON

" Well, here comes Roy again. He sure does think
he's Hell on Wheels."'

This' brings me to those
yahoo farmers who stretch fences across navigable waterways.
idiot in particular has an approximately five-foot fence
crossing an area of the Tomorrow River holding so.!llC prime
trout habitat.
Not only does this behavior
nconvenience anglers
by
forcing them to get out of the
water and uavel around the
fence, but the farmer' s cattJe
raise · havoc on the biological
oxygen demand (BOD) of the
river.
Every time one 9f..his.
animals poops__in my trout water
it adds fertilizer to it. in tum af.
fecting the delicate ocological
balance of a trout-water.
Unfortunately, ri)'aTian
riglits permit this kind of action
by our agricultunl geni~ ..
It's inrport~ to reali-ze,
however, that you may indeed
legally
a landowner' s
property to bypass a fence that
inhibits your tQvels up or down

One

cross

a waterway.
.
So the next time an irtit89le
landowner snarls and.chews you
OGt for . trespassing on. a
navigable waten:OUnC, JUSI
smile arid callimae on yuurfish. llliventlR. If )'OU feel some
~~of-law
!MY be pnicludm i n ~ l l
hil pipes. by all .-m explain
the silUalion.
And still if encoaiitaed by
.. eman,dy viciam 111111,ownor, Jive Jlim die sillaJe
finpr u1a1e, then JUD lib a
. _. . swim lib hell:

BETTER BREAD.
BETTER SUBS.™

Don't wait ... call ahead and use our pick-up wndow.
641 Division Street • Stevens Point • 345-7900 • FAX 345-7903
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**********************************
!
TH E WAR * A Marine' s thoughts on Saudi
********************

Ex-student writes a letter and poem before heading out

Dear Carl
· Don "t know how much
you·ve found out but I am
definitely going to Saudi
Arabia Training here is more
mentally intense than physically although there's that too.
Learning how to kill people (and
how they will altempt to ki ll
you) is stressful.
Had a chem warfare class

today. Guess how Marines see
if an area is still contaminated
when they're in their suits?
Pick 3 "non-essentia l" Marines,
take their weapons and order
them to unmask '.
If there are chemicals in the
air, they will die and you"ll
know the ai r is contaminated. I

Some UWSP students in the dorms are using their
windows as unique billboard.!,. to voice their
opinions of U.S. foreign policy. The top photo was
taken of lS Steiner Hall. The bottom photograph
was taken of 4S Knutzen Hall. (Photos by Al
Crouch.) ·

wish I could've told them there
isn 't a mother, wife or girlfriend
out there who thinks the ir
Marine is "Non-essential .'
[f I bite it over there I Want
an autopsy done here. I'd hate
to be a "non-essential" without a
little posthumous revenge for
such flagran t disregard for
human life.
Geez it"s the next day al re ady! Had a class on land
mines tcxlay . Too oad we can't
spend the same amount of time

finding a cure for cancer as we
do improving the ways we try to
blow arms legs and bodies off
young men and women.
I just paused to read this an d
it sound s awfu lly depressing. I
· am in good company though.
Carl. We are being well trained
· and there1are.man y Marines here
who feel as I do; that wh at"
government is doing is wrong ~r.
simpl y too fa.st or impatient.

Embarrassed to be
America has stood so long. so proud,
But now we live in dang er
We can · t see for the shroud
We are told we are the greatest nation on earth
But only the raw uncontested might
Gives us the night to be.first.
/low many fledgling countries.have we subdued?
Ilow many lives destroyed
To grant lfS a better_ living fora/I the world view.
Is this what Washington. Jefferson and Franklin wanted for us .
To use our freedoms to chase imaginary specters
And raze viJ/ages into the dust.
We fight our socialized evils: the communist/socialist way
In the name of liberty.justice and freedom .
We jump readily into thefruy
Too late we find out neither left nor right is the one that' s bad.
It' s how the show is run
Keeping in mind the dreams Lincoln once had.
We submit to secrets and darkness again and again
I hate to admit. hut/' m embarrassed to be
Called American

Risky, '90
· Did you gather my writin g
ski lls are deteriorating in this
sea of active duty brainless par·
rots.
An yway did you hear about
the protest al Eau Claire? Pretty damn good. If you mount
your own offensive, feel free ..,
use my name. poetry. whatever.
Let the world know the re are
people going who think it· s
wrong too. buLthe government
can put us in Leavenworth (r\
place t.iiai is not run .alon.g UJili al
prison linc;.s) 'for' pot going 10
·. Saudi.
·

. Have Steve Frosch bri ng a
song for you to listen 1.0 in the
lounge. It"s called "Anybody
Listening?" by Queensryche.
You will like it fo r the message
if not the music too . It seems to
de scr•oe my position (feelings
anywa y; to a tee.
. m enclosing another poem
for you to enjoy (or use if necessary). I puiled it out of this
chaotic blend of emotion I' ve
been dealing with.
Thanks for liste n mg Carl.

Ever,
Riz

Two person exhibit "Nature's Cycle" in CPS
Pointe r Diane Canfield
Bywalers and sculptor Barbara
Cranford in a tw~woman show
at Agnes Jones Gallery, UWSP.
present nature 's cycle of growth
and decay in a way not originally intended by the artists. Jhey
only noticed the fact during last
minute preparalions for the

show.
. ._
Bywater's wide gorgeou~
oil-on-paper landscapes are full
of springing vitality. Her bright
vistas of New Mexican
grasslands and sunny skies
surge with life and promise . By
contra.st, Cranford 's somber
clay has relief and free-stand ing

human torsos, tom and fragmented, sometimes disintegrating into the earth even as they
strain against their destiny.
They are the necessary other
half that compl etes the eternal
cycle.
Bywaters is an assist.ant
profesSQr on UWSP"s Art and

Design facu lty whose work
graces many collections nation·
wide. A gran t from the University Professional Development
Committee partially funded her
recent trip to,do these paintings.
Cranford. a sculptor for over 30
years, is a non-trad student at
UWSP. Two of her torso works

appeared in the December 1990
Midwest Regional Sculptors'
Exhibition in South Bend, lN.
and another was in Carlsten
Gallery's Wisconsin '90 show.
The current show al Jones will
run from February 18 thru
March I. The gallery is open to
the public from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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POINT OF STYLE
by Alphonsus Chung
Contributor

wear the dress in the latter part
of spring when it is slig ht ly

One of the 'must have· items
this spring for women is the

calls for much lig hter fabrics as

dress. The current rage for the

nostdlgic 60's is now extremely
prevalent. Never before has the
fashion world experienced such
a re.viva! of a style which many
designers predict will last at
least another season. Yes, the
dress is back and this time with
a vengeance!
The 60's vivacious style is
sweeping the fashion world .
There is no doubt that the dress
reached its peak of popularity
during this decade Uust looking
at our mothers· old photos could
easily attest to that). Even the
silhouette for the dress of the
90's takes on a trapez inspired ,
A-line design.
Political and economic uncertainties always affect fashion
and the dress.
With its
simplicity and practicality. it
seems to be the obvious choice
for women to invest in as it is uncomplicated and extremely
wearable.
Moreover, with women being
fitter and more toned nowadays,
the dress would be very flattering on them as hemlines are still
kept above the knee for spring
and summer 1990. Here are
some helpful tips fo r those who
are considering investing in the
dress:
With the weather here being
so uprcdictable. plan only to

warmer because the 'new· dre ss

once again, the ·soft' look is
very much in~

Shop and explore stores in
bigger cities as this will give you
a good indicator as to what the
current styles and colors for the
dress arc.
Remember, the dress is extremely functional and when
worn belted , and with a smart
jacket. it becomes perfect for a
city look. Wear it alone and it
can see you through a casual
dinner date or party .
Dresses run a gamut in terms
of prices but if you are proficient
with the sewing machine ,
making your own dress from the
wide range of beautiful spring
fabrics is yet another innovative, cost reduction idea.
Wear dresses according to
your body type. Remember
keep accessories to a minimum
and let your dress speak for itself. For those who are bold
enough, why not wear a trapezshaptd (or commonly called the
·swing ' dress) for that "baby
doll" look complete with false
It
eyelashes and pale lips.
looks great with the right accessories and for that spring wedding.
So 'when you are thinking
about updating your wardrobe
for spring this year, remember
simplicity, functionality and
finally . the dress. ·
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THE FAR SIDE
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WWSP-90FM's
TOP 35 FOR
21 FEB 1991
ARnST
1. SHANE TOTTEN
2. ELEVENTH DAY
DREAM
3. J ESUS JONES
4 . BLUE RODEO
5. DIVINYLS
6. MATERIAL ISS UE
7 . SPOONER
8 . HOLY RANGER
9 . REV . BILLY C . WIRTZ
10. STING

ALBUM
A Dream a nd a Song
Lived to Tell
Doubt
Casino
diVinyls
Internatio nal Pop
Overthrow
Fugitive Dance
The Holy Ranger's
Free Hand
Backslider's Tractor P ull
Soul Cages

REQUESTS CALL 346-2696

Introducing Stuart
by Stuart Noclueski
Piss a11d 111oa11er deluxe
A friend of mine once said
that the world is a crazy place
and tlrnt someone should se ll
tickets. I suppose o ne could
gain a considerable am ount of
capital wi th thi s practice but I·
also believe th:u sooner o r late r
people would figure out that it's
not the world that is crazy but
the people inhabiting it.
~ y nam e is Stuart Noclucski and l have ne ver had a day· in
my li fe when something didn 't
go wrong. It was at a ve ry ear ly
stage of q:,y being when I cam e
to the realization that life was
going to be a continuing battle
o f hardshi ps and let downs.
I'm sure that I'm not the

only person in th is wor ld to go
through such hard ships but I
don' t really care about other
people's problems. I'm more
concerned with, like most
people. how the problems o f
others will affe<!t my own.

1 am cu rrently a te nth year
student at UWSP. My guidance
counselor keeps demand ing th at
I declare a major in a field that I
would be interested in. But
see ing th at thi s syste m doesn't
allow me to declare "Sarcastic
Observation'' as my field of
st udy, I shall remain without a
major.
Over the next coupl e weeks
I hope to share some o f my personal observations with you.
I 'in su re th at a lot of people
who read this won·t be interested in what I have to say, but I
don't care about those people .
They 're probably just a bunch
of sel f-ri ghteous fascists who
continually insist on making my
life a living hell. or maybe I'm
just paranoid .
You be the j udge . Sec ya
next week.

Pregnant mothers sing to babies
Unborn babies sang to are more he_a_lthy
.. Wh~n unborn babies have
bee n exposed to the sou nd s of
thei r mothers ' singing, following delivery they are cal mer,
friend lier and they bond with
loved ones more readily ," says a
Suzuki voice teac her who is
beg inning a new class for pregnant women at UWSP.
Mary Slattery Hofer, who
joined the UWSP Suzuk.i
·program last fall , will lead the
classes for wome n who are at
least fo ur months pregnant.
.. We begin about hal f way
through the pregnancy, or late r,
because researc h has show n that
is the ti me at which a fetu s
beg ins to hear ...
Su zuki Director Dee Martz
says the re will be two o r three
soc ial gat herings ove r the summer. then meetings wi th the
mot hers and babies will begin
aga in in the fall. Ho fer also in vites dads to join the classes,
learn the music, and enjoy these
act ivities wi th their families.
The adult participants wii.
maste r a specific set of songs in cl uding nursery rhyme tunes
and lullabies. They will then
continue to s ing set patterns o f
these songs to their babies, in
ute ro and after delivery. The
program al so will teach re laxation technique s accompanied by
music. breathing exercises and
voca l wann -ups.
Hofer says a Finnish Suzuk.i
teacher, Paivi Kukam aki, has
been achie ving dramatic re sults
with this type of program . She
st ill has more than 60 familie s
involved after fou r years, and
she has discove red some inte resting things about the parents
and children enrolled in the classes since before birth.
Follow ing birth, the infants·
seem to be n:iore contented. better able··to entertain and com fo rt
themselves. an~ easier t?.?c;x>the

Three Penny Op~ra a _succ~ss ·
by Deby Fullmer
Co11trib11tor

He also stated th at, .. There have
been nO m ajor catastro phes and
everyonC's
Workin g
well
together ...

People of all ages gathered at
7 p.m . in the JenkinsTheatre in
The cast and crew have been
the Fine Arts building to see the
creat ing and re~e arsing fr0m
.. Tl)ree Penny Opera... Sunday
Jan. IO. Fe b.1 4. They have-put
night's perfom,ance was the · in practice time of approximate..
thi rd performance in a series o( ly twe nty hours a week to reach
eight.
their finished product under the
.. The play has run very well ...
tutelage of Thomas F. Nevins.
stated Andy Erlandson who
played the part of Tiger Brown.
Nevins is in charge of the

An invisible minority
"The Invisible \1.inority:
Being Gay in a Non-Ga1i"'
World ... the final program in
UWSP's cu rren t Social Iss ue s
Forum, ·· Appreciating Differcn-·
ccs--How Far Have We Come
the Last 25 Years' .. will be held
Monday, Feb. 25 at 7 p.m. in the
Wisconsin Room of the University Center.
Open to the public without
charge, the discussion will involve a panel of peo ple talking .
about being gay or lesbian in
today's society.

Panelists inc lude two mem-

bers of UW -Madison 's 10 Percent Club and Kathryn Jeffers,
an area woman who supports individual rig hts.
·
This seritester·s fiv e-part
se rie s has !!xplored difference s
in cu lture , gender, age. physical
ability and sexual orientation.
It has l'<!en sponsored by the
Campus Activities Office.
Chancellor 's Office, University
Activities Board and the Student Government Association.

wi th the use of music, she continues. In addition. some of
them are able to "pi tch match,"
or stay in tune , as early as six
months , a skill which was
thought to first occur at about
four years.
As far as vocal talent is conce rned . Hofer says anyone can
learn to stay in tune while singing these simple folk songs.
The classes are taught using the
Suzuki phi losophy of nurturing
and
positive devel opmen t.
which offers encouragement
and support to students of all
ages, the teac her says.

Local obstet rician s s he has
contacted are enthusiastic abou[
the prog ram. according · to

Hofer. She says Dr. Steve Bergin of the rice Clinic has compared it to traditional practices
o f the S io ux Indians, whose
pregnant wome n met with the
elders of the tribe to sing and tell
This custom was
stories.
regarded as the first important
ste p in passirig on ancient tri bal
legends and traditions from one
gene ration to the next.
Week.ly classes will be at the
Suzuki House on Main St.,
begi nning the week of Feb. 25 ·
May I.
Meet ings will be
scheduled from 7 · 8 p.m. on
eit her Mondays o r Wednesdays.
Interested ex pectant parents are _
asked to call Hofer at (7 15) 3463033. The cost is S36.

On Monday, February 18, about 50 students
gathered outside of Knutzen Hall during the evening. The students decided to show solidarity with
American troops in the Gulf War by holding the national flag and the sign pictured above. (Photo by
Al C:,rotJch.)

'\'Ht FAR .SIDE

By GARY LARSON

musical staging 'and .the dire c..·Mr.
tion of the m·us lcal.
Nevins
is
an
excellent
motivator. . He lets Us know ·
what is expected of us and what
to eXpect of ·ourselves each
night, and then he gives us the
energy .to do it ... said Erlan.dson.
Erlandson also stressed ·
strong cOmpliments to the orchestra, the crews, the costume
designers and the great props
and run crews.
"These people he ld the play
together with their hard work.
These jobs are where the re al
ho urs arc," stated Erlandson.
"I'm really enjoying working
in a show where the cast is one
big fam ily. It's been a positive
le arning experience as thi s is my
first sho w at UWSP, .. said Holly
Grover who played the part of
Molly.
The five remaining performance s of the '"Three Penn y
Opera" will be on Feb. 19-23.

" Whoa ! Whoa! Whoa! ... You 're in my favorite
chair again , Carl."
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Wrestlers t~ke second at conference; Loy gets coach of the year
By Mark Gillette
S110rt1ll'ri1<·r

really well . We got beat because
Whitewater did an outstanding
job throughout the meet," said
Loy.

1ne 1991 WSUC conference
wrestling championships were
held this past weekend ;n
,Quandt Fieldhouse. Stevens
Poi nt placed strongly as they
100k second place out o f a nine

team field with 77.5 points.
UW -Whitewatu captured fit>t
place with 84 points and UW LaCrosse took third place with
58.25 points.
Point Coach Marty Loy was
very satisfied with the meet. He
felt that the team "wrestled a
really good tournament. " Loy,
who received Coach o f the Year
honors over the weekend.
added. "Overall. our wrestlers
were out standing. We made a
couple mistakes. but wrestled

In four out or the ten weight
categories. Stevens Point placed
first. Additi onally. they got two

others on the team cOuid see it.
He got the others motivated like
he has done all year."
Stevens Point's Carl Shefchik got first in the 150 pound
weight category by defeating
Jeff Matczak of Oshkosh 7-5.
Loy said of the sophomore: "He

it, which is a testimonial to him
.. he made it hi s championship."
Sophomore Brian Suchocki
captured
first
in
_the
heavyweight category against
top-seeded Brad Stiede _of Oshkosh by pirming him m 5:4 1.
Loy explained that Brian "out-

"Overall, our wrestlers were outstanding. We made a couple mistakes
\
but wrestled really well."
thi rd places, and two fourths .
In the championship round of
the 118 pound weight category,
top-seeded Joe Ramsey of
Stevens Point beat T ran Brooks
o f La Crosse 8-6 in overti me.
Ramsey, a j unior, "set the
tone fo r the tou rnament, " Loy
commented. "It wa.s obvious
that he wanted to win. The

wre stled the best he has in one
and a half months. He knew
what he had to do and controlled
the match."
Freshman Trav is Ebner took
first in the 190 pau nd weight
class as he defeated Dale Stahmarm o r Whitewater 9-4 .
"T ravis has been improv ing all
year," said Loy. "His weight
class was up fo r grabs and he got

fmessed and used bette r tech ni q ue than hi s opponent.' He
pinned all three opponents he
faced ," Loy added .
Dave Carlson from Stevens
Point took third pl ace ove r Jeff
Jacobs of Stout 5-2 to get third
in the consolation final of 1he
167 pound weight class. Dennis
Schmit gained third in the 147
pound weight category by

defeating -"like Meunier of Oshkosh 14-5 to wi n that consolation final.
Earning fourt h place for
Poi nt in the consolation fmal s in
the 134 weight class was Jeff
Bartkowiak. Bob Loehler of
Point also got fourth in the 126
pound weight category.
Following Whi tewater ,
Point, and La Crosse in the final
team scores were S1out in
fourth , with 44 .5 point s, and
Oshkosh in fifth, with 41.5
points. Rive r Falls came in ne xt
with 34 .5 poi nts. Plattev ille and
Eau C la ire trailed with 16 and
15 points respecti vely, and Superio r came in last with .S
poinlS.
Regionals come next fo r
UWSP when they travel to
Augsbe rg College in .'vlirme sota
thi s wee kend .

Hockey gets swept by Mankato, start NCHA playoffs in Bemidji
by Kris Kasinski
Sport, Editor
The UWSP hocke y team
traveled to Mankato. \ltN to take
on the Mankato State Mave ricks
last weekend and found the mselves retummg home with two
losr.es and a third place finish
overall ,n the NCHA.
Bemidj i State. wh o split with
UW Eau Clai re ove r the
weekend . and \ltank ato State.
wi th their two wins ove r the
Point, finished in a 1ie fo r first
place in the NCHA.

)1a"'ericks 4, Pointers 2
On Friday. the Pointers came
out needin g a win. but were unable to · do away with the
· \1avcric ks. and were defeated
4-2.
Paul Caufield got the
Pointers on the board by scoring
j us t 54 seconds into the game
wi th assists from Todd Tretter , and Jared Redders. Less than
five minutes J~tc r, Mankato
answered with a shorthanded
goal to bring the score to 1-1.
Then.just.two minutes later the
.\1avericks
captured
their
second goal to gain the lead. At

the 15 : 12 mark o f the first
pe ri od, UWSP' s .\1ike Toth
scored hi s firs t goal of the year
to tic the sco re at 2 eac h. Assists
went to Al- Bousc ho r and Frank
C irone .
The score stayed lied until
2·41 of the second period when
.'\ltankato scored the only goai of
the second period to go ahead
fo r good .
The Poi nte rs could not
manage to put the puck in the net
in the third pe riod. even after
go ing 6 on 5 afte r pulli ng goaltender Ke vi n \1arion. \1ankato
scored at 19 :47 o r the period
with an empty net goal to bring
the score to its final 4-2.
Kevin .'vlarion had 16 saves
in the Pointer net and Mankato
goal tende r Glen Prodahl had 30
saves.

:\iavericks 3, Pointers 1
On Saturday, the Pointers
hoped to tum things around, but
once again came up short, with a
3- 1 defe at.
1ne Pointers managed to get
on the scoreboard first again
with Scott Krueger scoring a
powe r-play goal at 12:36 of the
first period. He was assisted by

Paul Caufield and Dan Bailey .
This gave the Poi nters 1-0 lead
afte r the fi rst period o f play.
The second period· s on ly
goai was scored by .'v!ankato at
17 :30 or the period to tie the
score at 1- 1.
The third period rem ai ned
score less unti l the I 0: 26 mark o f
the third period when .'vlankato
took the lead 2- 1. Just two
minutes late·r the ~ ave ri cks put
the pUck in t he neJ again to gam
the 3- 1 lead. ..
·
") thought we played well fo r
2 periods then our defense made
two very bad plays, "said Head
Coach Mark .'vlazzoleni .
Kevin Marion ·had 22 .saver
for the Pointers and Prod ah! had·26 saves for the Mavericks. ,
"I though· J(evin (Marion)
was o utstanding tonight. He
played well eno ugh fo r us to win
the game. He gave ti~ great
goaltending," commented .'vlaz- ·
zoleni.
"You 've got to take you r hat
off to them (Mankato). They're
a damn· good hockey team. We
got beat by the conference

continued on p.age 15

Pointer Sean Marsan ( I 6) attempts to score on
Mankato State's Glen Prohdahl. The Pointers were
swept by the Mavericks over the weekend. (Photo by
Julie Marion)

Women's basketball defeats UW-Stout, now at 14-6 overall
by Scott L. Zuelke
Sport, II rtta
The UWSP Women 's Basketball team defeated the UWStout Blue Devil's, 60-59 last
Saturday night in Berg Gym.
TIie Pointers were outplayed
in the first half, as UW -Stout, at
0ne point leading by as many as
eight points, eventually took a
26-22 lead into intermission.

The second half, however,
provided an up-tempo game
with Tricia Fekete leading the
way for the Pointers. Fekete
scored to of UWSP's first 13
points of the second half. The
difference coming from a Kate
Peterson three-point shot.
Lisa Grudzinslci's two free
throws enabled the Pointers to
take their first le ad of the second
half with 3:20 to play. Grudzinslci then made • lay-up to increase UWSP's lead to S7-S4.

The Blue Devils then scored ,
followed by an Amy Felaver
free throw. After another UWStout basket. Grudzinski mad e
another lay-up, this time off a
missed shot, to establish the
final score with 2:03 to play.
Both UW -Stout and the
Pointers had opportunities to increase the score, but all attempts
failed .
For the game , Fekete led the
Pointers with 23 points. Peterson poured in 14 points, while

Julie Schindler led the team with
seven assists. Also making a
big contribution was Grudzinslci
who had eight points and a team
high 12 rebounds.
The pointers are now 14-6
overall and 10-4 in the
WW!AC. They took on UWWhitewater last night and will
travel to UW -LaCrosse on
Saturday. Game time is 3:00
p.m.

CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
UW-Oshkosh 12-2
UW-River Falls 10-4
UWSPI0-4
UW-Platteville 8-7
UW-Stout8-7
UW-Eau Claire 7-7
UW -LaCrosse 5-9
UW-Whitewater4-10
UW -Superior 0-14

1
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Former Pointer Baumgartner signs Intra
with World Football league
io::n!.;iED

/
Play Begins: Satun!ay, Mw.

Basketball

2 and Sunday; Mar. 3.

Entry Deadline: Friday, 3:00

by Victoria Christian
Contributor
Fonner UWSP football All American, Kirk Baumgar1ner,
took another step in lhe direction of a professional football
career when he signed recently
with the World League of
American Footbal l.
Baumgartner, who was
drafted by the Green Bay Packers in the ninth round last spring
but was c ut in Aueusl rlnrino
the pre-season. competes with
approximately 44 quanerbacks
fo r a final position on a World
League te am .

Swimmers in
Conference
Championship
.1bc UWSP Men's and
Women's swimming teams had
· tbe weekend off to get ready to
compete in this weekend 's

s~

wsuc

(Wisconsin
Uni_versity
Conference/WWIAC (Wisconsin
Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Conference) meet The
Pointers have not competed
since February 9 when they participated in the UW- LaCrosse
Invitational.
The Pointers will travel t'o

Menomonie for the conference
competition.

All swimming

~m,ts will be held a1 the

~enomonie Hisli School pool
!while the diving competition
!will take place at the UW-Slout
!Johnson Fieldhouse.
The NAIA Championships
will be held March 6-9 in Seattle, Washington.

Hockey
fro m page 14
champs in their building and
they deserved to win the hockey
game. We just made some mi stakes and a good team like that
capi~aliz.ed on them."
This weekend the Pointers
will travel to Bemidji State
Unive rsity and UW -Superior
will trave l to Mankato State in
the first rounds of the NCHA
Playoffs.
Coach ~azzoleni knows that
he and his team wi ll have their
work cut out for them this
weekend.
"It' s going to be tough. They
are two ve ry , very good hockey
clubs. They are ahead of us in
the standings. You 've got tobe
honest what 's going on
To
come in on the road will be a
tremendously tough feat ," said
\!azzoleni.
"We're going to llll.ve to go
up there and regroup and do
what we have to do.·•

"Most of the quanerbacks are
guys l'm familiar with from the
combine camp last spring. A lot
of them were drafted by NFL
teams like l was but didn 't make
the final cuts." said Baumgartner in an interview over the
phone with the Stevens Point
Journal, Feb. 15 .
The 650 playe rs attending the
Orlando. Fla. camp have all
signed WFL contracts.
"I've signed the stand ard
contract fo r S25,000 which is
the same fo r anybody in the
league , "stated 23 ye ar- old
Baumgar1ner.
Ten team s exist in the WFL
and each team currently carries

65 players until final cut s on
March 17 when the count drops
1040 players per team . Six sho rt
days late r. Mar. 23. the Wo rld
League of American Footba ll
begins its season.
Baumgartner, who hails from
Colby, Wis., feels confident
about his chances of making the
final cuts fo r a \VFL position
and continues to get him self in
shape .
The 1989 All-American cur·
rently ho lds career records at
UWSP for passing, with a total
of 14 ,847 yards and 122 touchdowns: and for total offense.
compiling 10,620 yards fo r the
years 1986-1988.

Hockey league closes .
in on playoffs
by John Reynolds
Co11trib11tor
As the CHL closes in on the
playoff weeks. the teams are
fig hting to improve the ir points
standings.
Sunday night's
game matched up Pine Ridge
and Play it Again Sports.
It was a high scoring game
with Play it Again coming out
on top 9-7. The leading scorer
fo r Play it Again was Eric
Larkowski with his season h;°gh
4 goals. Steve Bucklaw followed with a hat trick, and Kurt
Hettinger added 2. Putting Pine
Ridge on the board. were Matt
Bonoget and Tory Dean with 3
goals, and Chris Gross with l .
Bull's Eye took on the Pulk 's
in the first game on Monday
night, with the Pulk' s pulling
out a 7-2 victory. Scoring for

the Pulk's. were Scott Swid with
a hat trick , Josh Schultz with 2.
and :I-like Wenholz and Brian
Leszezinsk i, both with 1 goal
eac h. Russ Lofquist and Brian
Letinger scored fo r Bull's Eye .
ln Monday night 's second
game Campus Cycle played
Buffy's. Campus dominated
the game and pulled out a 7- 1
win. Leading scorers fo r Campus·with 2 goals each were Rick
Blosser and Neil Cegelski.
Mick Auniga. Kevin Legue, and
dan Brown put 1 goal each on
the board for Campus.
The standings after the fourth
week of Play leave Buffy's and
Pulk 's tied fo r first (3- 1-0),
Campus Cycle in second (2-11) and Pine Ridge in third ( 1-21). Bull ' s Eye and Play it Again
Sports tied fo r fourth place with
a (1-3-0) record .

POIN1"ERS IN ACTION:
THIS WEEKEND
WRESTLING: NCAA Division Ill
Regionals at Augsburg College_
(Mi-nn.) Thurs. & Fri.
SWIMMING: Men's and Women's
WSL)C/WWIAC Ohampionships at
UW-StoL•t (Menomonie.) Thurs. - Sat.
· HOCKEY: First round of NCHA
Playoffs at Bemidiji State University.
Fri. & Sat. at 7:00 P.M.
TRACK: Women at UW-Eau Claire
Conference Championships Fri. - Sat.
Men at Notre_Dame Invitational - Sat.
MEN'S BASKETBALL: Home vs.
UW-LaCrosse. Sat. at 7:30 P.M.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: At
UW-LaCrosse. Sat. at 3:00 P.M .
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Home vs.
Bethel College. Thurs. at 7:00 P.M .
Home vs. UW-Stout. Sun. at 1 :00
P.M.

Floor

(Feb. 22)
Play Begins: Saturday, Feb.

Hoclt;y,

Mens

&

23, and Sunday, Feb. 24.

Womens
Entry Deadline: Mar. I
Play Begins: Mar. 4 ·

Volleyball
Tournament:
COE.D
Entry Deadline: Thursday,
Feb. 28

Any questions, contact the
intramural office 346·4441 .

at

S GA WANTS

YO.U !

\ ,,

-;":S:

Y~ ,.-,

__).. 'v

~ (. n

-(~llw~

~OINTER~

TO BE A StUDENT
SENATOR!

a·

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
FOR PRES. AND V.P. TOO
STOP BY OR
CALL SGA
AT X4037

~ucl
lllal!I'
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Men's basketball completes weekend sweep of Superior, Stout
By Ginger Parker

Sportswriter

The Poi nters started out the
game with an 11 point lead. but
that dwind led to 49-45 at the
half.

Po inters 88 UW-Superio r 75
Afte r a long bus ride to Su ·

pe:rior. the Pointer Men·s Bas·
ketball team got by the
Yellowjacke1s for a victor:; It
was the Pointer 's strong second
hal f that carried them past Su·
pe ri or 88-75.
· We forgot to play defense,"
, aid UWSP coach Bob Parker.
,\t hal f time we had a nice lit:ie talk and in the second hal f we
got afte r them ."
Se nior captain Chas
· Pronsch mske pu lled I.he team
:ilong m his outst anding efforts
n the e:a me .
"Chas played a very excel-

lent. e:c.:cellent game fo r us," said
Parker.
Pronschinske 's efforts al iowed h,m a season high 21
points. 5 rebounds. 6 steals and
i assists. From the fi eld . Chas
sank 8 of 19. incl uding 2 of-.J
fro m the three point line and 3
of 4 free throws.

o f basketball together." said
Parker.

Pointers 88 UW -Stout 79
Early in the second ha lf the
Yellowjackets ca me ou t fighting to jump into the game at 5757 . Po intthen pu ll ed away fro m
the last place Yellow iackets.
UWSP had five players in
double figures. Jon Julius led
:he way with 22 points. Vince
:"iicho\s thre w in Jd points and
chipped in 8 assists . .'vlike Har rison added 12 points and Justin
Frier dri ll ed 10 and grabbed 6
rebou nd s.
Offens ively. the Pointers had
a sou nd night. The y were 3d of
53 from the fie ld for 64 percent.
They also connected on 4 of 8
from three point range .
The Poi nte rs tou2h defense
rn the second hal f forced Superior to tu m the bal l. over 21 times
durin g the game. Meanwhi le .
UWSP threw it away 15 times.
.. We can 't get in a full game .
We're getting wi ns. but I want a
night where we put 40 minutes

The Poine rs he ld off one
mo re team over the weekend.
The Stout Bluede vils battled,
but Point pulled away to beat
them 88- 79.
The win completed the ir
weekend sweep and gave lhem
12 straight wins over Stout. The
-.. ins upped uwsr· s reco rd to
8-6 in the conference and 15-9
ln the conference .
overall.
Point is tied with Rive r Falls for
fourth place. They are j ust one
place
game behi nd
thi rd
Whitewate r. Uw.Eau Claire is
in first , and UW·Plattevi lle is in
second .
In the victory ove r Stout. the
Pointers came out storming in
the first half. The y connected
on 22 of 30 from the field fo r 73
percent to gain a 19 point half
ti me lead. 57-38 .
As the second half began. the
!acidasical Po inters allowed

Tracksters host Stevens Point Invitational
by Kristian Erik Sydow
C1111trib11tor
This past weekend. the
UWSP Men ' s and Women·s
Track teams hosted the UWSP
Invita1ional in the newly con·
st ructed Health Enhancement
Ce nter.

J ftns:
The UWSP Men's team
finished in first place ove r Oshlcosh, who futishe<I second. and
Mi lwaukee.
flfUshed third.
"I was very pleased with.the effon given by the entire team ,"
said Head Coach Rick Witt.

woo

Winning events for Stevens
Point were Blaj r Larsen in the
351b. weight with a throw of
50'3 In ... Mike Cummings with
a pole vwlt of 14·0. Dave
Scheue r with a loog jump of
21 '6 1/4," Dean Bryan with ' a
time of 23.33 in the 200m. and
Chris La,sen in the 200m
hurdles (25. 52).

lJlc

Stevera Point team
swept I.he first four places in the
400m and the first three places
in the 800m. · Finishing in the
400m we re Dean Bryan (48.97 ),
Andy Valla (51.60), Ryan
Hebert (5 2.55 ). and Dean
Schwab (53.24). respective ly.

The top three places in the
800m went to Doug Engel
(I :58.97) ,
Matt
Hamilton
( I :59.38), and Pat Crawley
(I :59.93 ).
The 4x200m relay team also
took. first place with a time of
I :32. 18. Coach Witt later said

that. "Those weeks of training
real ly starting to show up
and there has been a lot of im ::;;~.?"ent in the depth of our
an,

Womtns:
The UWSP Women ' s Track
Team fin.ished in second place
thi~ last weekend with a strong
performance put in by Tami
Langton who had a six second
drop to finish in the 800m with a
time of 2: 19.95.
Other top finishers for Poi nt
were . Beth ~ears in the shot put
(39'6"), Amy Voigt inn the
300m (42. 7), Marnie Sulli van in
the 1500 m ( 5:0 1.79). and the
4x400m relay team who had
their best performance with a
ti me o f 4:08 .24 .

Highlights for the team were
3 second place finish in the
400m by Amy Voigt who
recorded her best time of 60.61.
Sarah
Sonnemann
who
recorded her best triple jump of
34 ·9," and Nancy Kortencamp
who received a third place fini sh
in the 1000m with a time of
3:11.78.
Head Coach Len Hill said. " I
think we are as prepared as we
can be going into the Eau-C laire
Indoor Conference ~ect this
wee.kend . It is still a little ea rly
fo r a co nference meet , but I'm
cqnfident that our team will do
·
weli."

The Smart
.Career Move

Reps

at:

UW-Stevens Point
Univ. Cente< Concourse
Morch 5 & 6 (Tues. & Wed.)

9 o.m. · 4:30 p .m.
Free
Seminars:

Green Rm.
Morch 5 (Tues.)
Morch 6 0/ved.)

Info
Interviews:

Morch 27
sign up now ,n Career Services

Peace Corps
800-328-8282
Minorlttes encOU'oged to apply.

7p.m.
12 noon

Wi th only 3:36 left in the
gan1e. S\out kept UWSP on the
run . The Bluedevils were only
down 75 -71. The Pointers did
not breathe easily until this close
game came to an end with a win
in their pocket.
We played a good first half.
but in the second ha lf. we j ust
stood around and got com·
place nt. " said Parker.

Vince Nichols led the game
with 26 points. Jon Julius added
16. Jack Lothian 12, Mike Harrison 11, and Chas Pronschinske
wrapped up ftve Pointers in
double figures with I 0.
The Po inters played in a must
wi n
siruation
against
Whitewater last night in
Whitewate r. On Saturday, the
Pointers will play -their final
regular home season game at
7:30 in Quandt Fieldhouse
when the y host UW-LaCrosse.

BRUISERS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT BRUISERS
Step back in time to the "Oldies." Special
low drink prices! Don 't miss this creative
new special. Stop in to our new lower level
and see how it works!
TUESDAYS &
THU RSDAYS

FRI DAYS &
SATURDAYS

35¢ Taps
and
65¢ Rail
Drinks

Early Bird
Specials2 for 1
8-10pm

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
BRUISERS, downtown Stevens Point

. .~0\

•\'ov
000
'\ ~0 ,

Private Rooms!

-

Highly challenging & rewording opportunii°ies in
more than 70 coun.trLes . G reatest demand is
for people with forestry, environm~ntal
-sciences, agriculture, biology, .chemistry,
math, education, ski/led trades, accounting &
health/ nutrition backgrounds.
Excellent benefits.

Stout to score 10 straight points.
With just 10:03 remaining.
Stout pulled to 64-61.

P E "R S ·o N A L
.C A R E
C L I N I C

BRING INAD
FOR ONE FREE
SESSION
• Plus Student 10 - 1Cl%
Discount. This offer not
valid w~h any other
discounts

Super Clean,

SUNDASH
WOLFF

TANNING
SYSTEM

Choose from:
5 Sessions for $22.50
10 Sessions for $37.50
15 Sessions for $4 7 .50

==

[ffij

1000 Prentice St.
Stevens Point
Behind the YMCA, within walking distance
from campus

341-3599

Open 7 days, including Sunday, by
appointment.
Exptres Mar. 29, 1991
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Men's volleyball improves · overall record to 7-0
by Jason Smith
Contributor

The Pointe rs defeated UWPlaueville in their first home
match on Thursday night. 10-

The UWS P :vlen ·s Volleyball team improved its overall record to 7 -0, and its
divisional record to 5-0, with
fo ur victo ries over the weekend .

15. 15-11. 15-6. 15-5 . Bruce
:vleredith led wi th 16 kills .
Saturday, UWS P picked up
two non-divisional victories
beating Bethel College I S-0.
15-11 and Luther College IS-

12, 15-5 at Bethe l College .
Scott Towne and Jason Smith
had 11 ki lls in the two matches.
Sunday. in what proved to be
the toughest match of the year so
far. the Poin ters defeated
Winona State 6 - 15, 16- 14 , 17· JS.11 - 15, 15-6at Wi nonaState .
Bruc.e ~eredith led the Pointe rs

with 21 ki lls. while Scott Towne
had 15 kills and 11 blocks, and

:vlike Johnston add ed 16 kills

very st rong. It was also great :.:.
see the tumou1 on Thursd::s\
night ," he su,d .
·

and IO blocks.

"It was a long weeke nd, but
we d id what we set out to do,"
said co-captai n Jason Smi th.
"Bruce and Scott played fantastically. and Mike is coming on

The Pointers nex t home
match is Thu rsday. Feb. 21. at
7:00 in Be rg G ym vs. Bethel
Co ll ege and also Sunday, Feb.
24 at I :00 in Berg G ym vs. UW .
Stout. A DM ISSION IS FREE.

INTERNATIONAL
·DIN.N ER

__j

Presented by

Jhe UWSP International Club
Food and Entertainment from Around The World ...

Saturday, March 9
6:00 p.m. - Allen Center

. Tickets $12.00
Jason Smi th and Scott Towne take air to stuff a Plattville spike as Pete Klasinski prepares for a backup.
(Photo by Al Crouch.)

Available at the Foreign Student Office - Nelson Hall · 346-3844 or
the Campas Information Desk · University Center - 346-4242.

•

PRESENTS

~-tlrm

POINTE_
R HOCKEY
NCHA SEMI FIN.AL ·
Stevens P·oinl PoJnter$
vs.
Bemi'diJi State Bea·vers
From the John Glass Fieldhouse in
Bemidiji Minn.
Friday & Saturday, February 22-23
Pregame: 6:45 PM
Faceoff: 7:00 PM

.

BUSINESS 346-3755 REQUESTS 346-2696
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Valentines Day made !Anti-snoring device gives hope
weeter by Sorority
~c dct1on to a d1•:.i ll u!- 1on of a l1(-

'.e ,;;1'1e r proe ram tha1 ,;;o me o r
·he Joundme memoers we re ,1
pan Ot aI
time . \Vilh a few
·~ mhurn1suc lmle siste rs and
:hei r friends. Aloha Omeea Rho
-'' as fo unded . ·
-

,,,r1,r1t \ 1..• n 1.: am ou.; . ,ou,rnt :o

one

make a rew peo ple J USI a b~t hapr 1e r o n · alenune ·s Day
i11e ~orl n ty had some flowers
:c fl over from a fund-raiser and
.1. 1th lhose !lowers they v1sued
the pauents al Saint Ylichae l"s

nie ?contmue to be one oi
:he largeSt soronu es o n campus
and are still grow ing. fhey are
1n the final stages of becoming a
nauona l sorori ty. whi ch would
make them the only national
sororuy on this campus at this
ume .
Accordi ng to Pres ident Lo n
And erson. '' \Ve have almost
reached ou r goal of becoming a
nauonal soromy. something we
have been ..-.orkme hard at fo r
.hrce years."
....
,\!t hough ,\lpha Omega Rho
1s s11nply a sociaJ sororny. the y
~re invol ved wuh many com .
munny activities.
They have helped w11h
I lunger Cleanup. sponsored a
fami ly fo r t-he holidays by
providi ngfood for a Chris1mas
di nne r. and a certai n percentage
o f their profits goes to a spec11ic
charity.

l lospital.
The women involved went

from room to room distributing
the flowers. ··we felt so good
aOOut giving 1hem out. whe n we
rru, out. we bought more from
1hc hospital g,ftshop." sa id o ne
-\lpha Omega Rho. Jod i :vlar\ Cr.

tn all. the soronty gave out
ove r three dozen smgle flowe rs
to the patients.
In addition. every holiday the
,ororuv donates hand made
decorai1ons to the hospital fo r
the room doors and puts the
,Jccorat1 o ns up themselves.
somethi ng the y have bee n doing
fo r the last two years.

Paula YlcG uire , another
sister. comments. "We try to do
our pan fo r the communit y. "
Alpha O me ga Rho was CS·
tablished in the fall o f 1988 in

The U.S . Patent Office has
approved the patent application
for the Cook Anti-Snoring
1 Device (ASD). a revolutionary
new oral appliance which is getting national media attention be·
cause it reduces snoring and
sleep apnea by as much as 90
percent. The patent issue date is
. Apr. 2 , 1991.
Historically , such devices
raise skept icism is the medical
com munity because they usually prove to be either ineffective
or uncomfonable to ~- But
after more than two years of
development" and testing, the
Cook ASD has proven to work
effectively in more than 250
snorers and sleep apnea victims
from the U.S. . Canada and
England.
A recent test conducted by a
Mirutesota sleep center showed
that the Cook ASD reduced·.
apnea episodes by as much as 87
percent. S leep apnea is a very
serious health cond ition which
causes episodes of arrested
breathing during sleep and that
requires treatment by a medical
doctor.

!

I
I
I

by Cara Kinczewski
Co11tributor

by Jeremy Krause

Prav.Sims ori entat ion assistants Provided an opportunity
Monday night fo r st udents to be·
come more in formed about the
war. Dr. Neil Lewis and four inte rn ational students were availabl e for questions. Dr. Lewis is
a UWSP professor and a :vliddle
East specialist.
His pe rspective on the war
was ve ry d im, "Whene ve r I get
popular . it means the world is

Registrati on begins at 8 a.m.
in the lobby of the auditorium.
The day will run from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m . .The fee is $15.
Any students wishing to be
on any committees such as
publicity, aecomodations, fund
programming
or
raising.
hospitality, should contact
Brian Krolczyk al 346-3858 or
Denise Mack al 344-5516.

The Society for Human
Resource
Management
(SHRM) will be sponsoring a
cooferencc at Sentry on Mar. 2.
SHRM is an organization that
deals with things such as
employee relations. job train·
ing, and becoming a marketable
career person .

The organization meet s
weekly on alternate Mondays
and Wednesdays. The next
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 25
where resumes will be critiqued.
Check .lhe Dai ly for the exact
room .

The conference will bring
speakers in to talk about working in the priva1e sector versus
the public sector. employee
compensation and benefits, as
weU as other topics.
1o

This t{ghtens the loose tissue in the back of the mouth and
opens the air.vay to reduce snoring and sleep apnea.
The ASD was designed by
Dr. George Cook, a Holdingford , Minnesota, dentist
after he underwent unsuccessful
surgery for his own snoring and
sleep apnea. The device was so
effective that he started making
it available to others who
wanted to solve their snoring
and sleep apnea problems.
The _Cook ASD is also the
only dev,ce that is guaranteed ih
writing to be effective. Pourhundred
dollars
will
be
refunded if the device fails to
work; only lab fees, office

visits, fiUing and adjustments
mu st·be paid. The total cost of
the ASD is six-hundred dollars
(U.S.).
A simple procedure is perfonned by taking a standard
dental impression of the
patient's teeth and precision
tooling the molded plastic
device for final fitting. It requires no surgery.

Not everyone can wear the
device, however. People with
physical abnormalities, jaw
joint disease, or people who are
· in generally poor dental health
are not considered good candidates.
For more infonnation about
the Cook ASD, and a free copy
of "'Snoring:
Questions &
Answe rs." call or write: Cook
AS D Clinic, 22 Wilson Avenue
NE, · #207, St. Cloud , MN
04; USA or call (6 12) 25997.
·
Press kit including sample
articl es is available. Arrangements may be made to interview
Dr. Cook.

Lewis and students rap on war

Conference planned
Sews l\'riter

Repons also indicate that the
Cook ASD may be the most
comfonable and easy-to-use
device of its kind . The small appliance. which looks similar to
an athletic mouthguard, fits
snugly into the front of the
mouth over the top teeth and
gCJ>tly holds the lower jaw forward durina sleep .

goi ng to hell in a major way.""
Dr. Lewis feels that the war will

cause

negative mte m a1ional
re lat ions througho ut the wo rld
fo r many years co come.
"The war encourages more
v iolence. h "s used as a cover up
fo r o ther violent situations in the
world. " said Lewis who used
Lithuania as an exa mple of thi s
undercover violence.
Dr. Lewis end ed by say ing
that the ground war is about to
begin and that ··... it will be a
costly and bloody s ituati on .""
The four internatio nal stu·
dents re po rted that ihe y and the
countries they represe nt have
negative feelings abo ut the war.

On that same· issue. Naomi
Otsuj i sa id . "\1: y mothe r gets
ang ry about sending money for
the war. She sa id it comes to
590 pe r person in Japan: ·
Alphon sus.Chung. an inte r·
naciona l stude nt from Singapore
and an assiStant fo r the annual
ImemationaJ Dinner. said ' that
Arabian students we re asked not
to partici'pate in the di nner this
year.
"The Arabian st uden ts we re
asked to keep a low profile. I
guess there was an incide nt o f
the se students be ing .anacked
rece ntly ."· said Chung.

Honor society here
by Amanda Scott
C1111tributor

•

The Society recog nize s and
hono rs those persons' who have
excelled in academic scholar·
ship. in •.vhateve r fiel d.
Phi Kappa.J!lli-i11vi1es unde rgraduates who are in the· upper
fi ve percent.of their j unior class .
and seniors who are in the uppe r
ten percent of their class to join.
Graduate and professional students mu se rank in the to p ten
pe rcent o f all graduate and
professional studen ts at UWS P.
Once in vited. a fee of S 136
and one year" s ducsof55 are required to beco me a member. If
you wou ld like to stay a lifetime
member there is a ye arly fee o f

ss.

Speaking on the Phi Kappa
Ph i Ho nor Society. Helen
God frey . the Assistant Chancellor for Unive rsity Relations ,
s.ta..tes "It is the larges t and most
academic
honor
respected
society which is open to stu·
dents in all academic di sciplines.""

r

LiWSP"s Phi i(appa Phi
chapte r was fiflally e·mled in·
December o f 1987 .
'Afte r a thick pccu1 on. faculry and stude nts cntena and
UWSP "s library holdings were
grant ed a chapte r at UWS P. Ii
is a g reat h.9nor," sai d God rey.

AFDC
fro m page 2
t/le departm ent and legislatio n is
the fina l ste p to resolve those
difference s.
United Council Legislative
Di rector Lance Walter stated ,
"If we , as a state. are committed
to .break the cycle of pove rty we
must allow higher education as
.1J1 opti on for those willing and
able to attend . This is a small
pn cc to pay fc , li fetim es of se lf.
suffi cie ncy."
Heari ngs are scheduled fo r
Feb. 21 (AB 7 1) andFeb.26 (58
24 ) in \1:adison. Wiscons in
Sta..tutcs diet.ate action must be
taken on these bills within the
first 30 days of their imroduc·
tio n or the current ru le will
rem ain intact.

l
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FOR SALE
For Sale: Laser Act II printe r.
Like new ! S800. Contact :11arty
at 346-3378 or 341-0076.
For Sale: Sansui Tape Deck
Best Offer. Call 341-3270 after
7 p.m.
For sale: Computer desk wi th
Hutch, Computer work statioo.
341 -7246. •

FOR RENT
For rent: Summer housmgFemale needed to sublet 2
bed room apt. shared with one
o ther female from midd le o r end
of :I-lay un til August 31. Spa-

cious livi ng area. large basement storage space, parking

available, residential neighborhood. 10 min. walk from campus. Call 341 - 6785 if interested.
For rent: summer housing-Large 2 or 3 person apartment.
Some utilities included. Located 3/4 mi le from campus.
Rent ne~otiab!e . 341 -5494.
Wanted: T o sub- lease clean.
reasonable house fo r 2 to . 3
people for spring se meste r of
1992. Cal l Paul at 346-5923 or
Dave at 346- 2771 if you have
an opening.

\ifike (the one who lives on
Water St. ): What" s new ~

You're

·t ·"'·4;

ma.-.. Call and
i.rl t:. girl on

talk some time" :,OOn.

Dixon St.

FALL HOUSING
2FEMALES
Share a nice house
at 151 5 College
with neat
responsible
women. Nicely
Furnished . $765
Semester for a
double room . ·
341-3 158
or
344-5899

For rent: Need 2 girls to rent a
clean, super-nice house fo r fall
91-92 semester. 2 singles available. If interested, call Kris or
:l>like 345-0985 or 34 1-9890.

HELP WANTED
Help Wanted: The University
Center Administration Office is
seeking a motivated individual
wi th excellent communication
skills for the part- ti me position
of Assistant Student Employment Supervisor. Job begi ns
next semester. Training thi s
semester, April -May. Position
descriptions and applications
are available at the UC Information Cente r.
Lost - Help wanted: Large
Black portfolio Containing: ~
supplies, Origi nal Drafts, T wo
small drawing books Box with

address & nami:: on pens inside
box.
Lost in Picadeli Place
2/12/91.

The 2 I st International di Mer
will be held March 9, at 6pm at
the Allen Center. Tickets will
probably be sold out shortly so
don' t wait to stop by the U.C
info. desk to pick up your ticket
to a great meal and loads of fun !

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
North Star Camp for Boys , Ha yward, Wiscons in has
openings for counselors and activity instructors fo r
swi mming, waterskiing, wind -s urfing, horseback riding ,
sailing , archery, riflery, rocketry, ten nis, all s ports, and
photography. Also openings fo r overnight trip lead ers,
musical show d irector, and nurse. Mid-June - Mid-August.
G ood P ay. Call collect' or w rite
Robert Lebby
7540 N. Beach Drive; Milwaukee, WI. 53217
414-352-5301

WE NEED

SELF-MOTIVATED
STUDENTS.
EARN UP TO S10/HR.
Marl<et credtt cards on campus.

PERSONALS

Flexible hours.
Only 10 posttions available.

Free tutoring in physics fo r stu·
dents enrolled in 100 and 200
level cou rses. Allen Center.
Room 5. :l>lon. - Thurs.. 7:30
p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Daytime tutoring also avaiiab lc: For schedu le

1·800-950-8472 Ext. 20

info rmation.

inquire

at

Ph ys ics/Astronomy Dept Qf.
flee fS-111 Science Building)

ANCHOR
APARTMENTS

Apartments, duplexes
and houses close to
UWSP. Excellent
condition - recent
re modeling.
High-efficiency
heatirig/weatherization.
Professional
management. Now
leasing for 1991-92
school year an,d
summer. Phone
341-607.9, 341 -7287
for info rmation and
showings.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U. S. Women's Ski Team Diet
During the non.snow off season the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
members used the "Ski Team " diet to lose 20pounds in two weeks . That'sright20 pounds in 14 days! The baisofthcdiet ischanicalfoodaction and was devised
by a famous Cok>radophysicianespecially for the U.S. Slci Team. Normal energy
ism.ainained (vcryimporwul) whilercducing. Youk.up "full" -noswvation
- because the.diet is designed that way. It's a diet thaliseasy lO follo w whether
you work. tn.vd or nay at home.
This is. honestly, a fan tastically succ.essful dicL U it weren't. I.he U.S .
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be pamiued to use it.! Righi? So. give yowsclf thc
same break the U.S. Sk.i Teamgcu. Loseweighlthescieruific, proven way. Even
If you've tried all lhcotherdieu. you owe it to yoursel!toU')' I.he U.S. Women's Ski
T~am DieL That is. if you really do want to lose.20pounds in 1wo weeks. Order
. today. Tur this cut a.s a reminder.
Sendonly SJO.OO (S I0.50 for RushScrvice)- to: SllmQ ulii P.O. Box 103,
Dept. 2R. Hayden. ID !0835. Don't order lmless you wanl to lose 20 poun'd.s in
two weeks! Because that's what the Ski Team Diel will do. e 1990

Even Bart Simpson would laugh
at Marian Kelly' Pool your
TU!TS together and get in free
or pay just S2 W/! D (S3 w/out)
this Saturday at 8 p.m. (Encore,
UC) for the "WHOLESOME"
humor of Marian Kelly!

Call Now

CHILDCARE NEEDED
Re sponsi b le fe male
student. Respond as soon
as possib le ! Hours :
Tues-Th urs - 2 :30-6:30
Wed - 12:30-6:3 0
$35.00 per week.
P lover area. Call Kristina
at 345-2158

.
FREE

T ime to make the resumes and
important publiations fly!
No• you ansd wtu1 you •ant 111, pric.cyou'U
like. Crt111c & ltTitc Lhcp,/«1 , . _Wh all lhc
Cll!U I Say it;,iwrip1obc naiczd&maltc1
1rat fi11tlWtJna imptessionl Youanhavcut
I dcsig.n. plus anphia I words in any J}ps Get

the advutqcd a p,cfeuionalcycl resume
ucic 10 iNoducc )'CIU I )'CIUt Pfdcs.siorul Y.ills I
atCCJdi~ IO

r:;;:::·A..:li'.~ ....,....,,-6.I.
papcr\lclatad&

-"
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Unique RESUME packages
-4inallExample: PACKAGE #1
• Preparation of One-page master
• 25 copies on your choice of our Specialty Quality papers
• 25 matching blank envelopes
• 25 matching blank cover sheets
• Storage o~ disk for future alterations or changes (within
one year)

$25.00
A package to serve everyone's needs.
Large selection of fine laid, linen, parchment, and Executive
Class papers.
Impress your potential employer with a professional
Resume and Cover Letter from the....

COPY CENTER
IO I n, ,,"o n "'' · '
:-. 1e,l'rh l'mnl . \\I

Phunr j J-l -fdJ5
~.\\ .\.l J -5-U I

ll uur ~· \ Ion - t- n ..~- 7
:-.:11 . •> - 5

Located only one block from Ca(llpus

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
. STUDE_
NTS WHP NEED ··._: -

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
E~ry Student is Eligible for Some ·lype of
Fin•ni:laI Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental l_
ncome.

• Many scholarships are given to atudenta baaed on their academic intentata,
career plans. family heiltage and place of residence.
.
• There's money available for students who have been newspaper carriers,
grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non ... raokers·.·.. etc .
• Results GUAF.!ANTEED. .
.

CALL BETWEEN
9 a.m. and 7 p.m. EST.

1·800·542·5174

SUMMER CAMP STAFF POSITIONS OPEN!
Spend the summer in the Catskill Mtns. of New Y9rk. Receive a
meaningful summer experience working in a residential camp for
persons with developmental disabilities. Positions are available for
Counselors, Program Leaders, and Cabin Leaders. All students
are encouraged to apply- especially those who are majoring in or
considering allied health fields. Season dates: June 4th to August
25th. Good Salary, Room, Board, and some travel allowance. Call
Barb at (414) 424-3866, or send a letter to:
CampJened
P.O. Box 483
Rock Hill, NY 12775
(914) 434-2220

-

·---------------------~
BONUS COUPON

..
_:. WEEKLY WINNERS

WEEKLY WINNERS

S Cups of Coke®

Collen Ruebsamen
Merideth Kunz

Mike Bobholz
Demitris Dimopoulo

ONLY 99¢

If you are one of our lucky

If you are one of ou r lucky
weekly winners just bring
this ad in along with xour
Student l.D. Card by close
of busi ness on Sunday.
February 24, 199 1 to redeem your prize! A medium pizza w1th your
choice of any one topping.

Can be used wi.th any other couponl

weekly winners just bring
this ad in along with xou r
Student l.D. Card by close
of business on Su nday,
February 2~ 1991 to redeem your prizel A med I um pizza with your
~hoice of any one topping.

•a~•
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Tax ro1 ro<Xled

Expires 2-28-91
Cal 345-0901
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ONE TOPPING

$3.99
>
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SMALL PIZZA
TWO TOPPINGS

2 SMALL ONE
TOPPING PIZZAS

.$ 4.69

$5.99
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$7.49
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I
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Get a medium pizza wnh thick
crust, peptfEcroni and extra chs"ese
plus 2 r:R ·E tum hie rs 0f Coke ~ ror
only $6.49
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